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The following to the record oi
eter for this day and for the conwponding
date of lort year, .» kept at btellc-o drug

r at Front street and Part avt-
I8£T

—Hiinday will be mid-lent.

—Read the Bee Hive new advertisement.

—According to (be almanac- spring open
• >ii Stuuiay^and wiO conclude June 21st.

-The m e m b « of tfae Uutoa Club will
on Monday evening for the traiuaction

— A cam in ton brought by Caff v%. Calls
way" will I* tried M M Justice Nash
Wednesday, SSd iiutant.

The trial at tbe accused firemen will a
u|i before the Fire Conunlmioners in Uie C
Court room Uu* evening.

— Easter comes tliis year cm tbo lUth
April The farmer^ boy?" are already ivat
ing the narts for big egg*.

—A winter with so few pleasant days has
rarely been known, The one Just past will
take ill. ] n w for ilrmriniw

• '1 Li> Central Railroad Company is buili
lujr a aiding into the yard of Messrs. VanDe-
ventcr & Home's carpet factory un South

—After the iJlut day of March mileage
books iwned by the Lehigh Valley Reading
and .(•]••.-, Central Railroads, will be gwx
only on the road on which they

—The Casino skating rink muvl go, and the
timber in the Ltiilding is to be converted intc
I un )•• and sheds by the owner, John Cameron
who has mirreudand hja lews on the land
where the rink is located.

—The Republicans of Railway held tbeii
city convention on Wednesday evening an<
nominated Matthew T. Gay for mayor, ani
William Howard and Georgs Wright f<u
member of the Board of Freeholders. Tin
iMKii iiiatiuiw w e n made unanimous.

—Dr. Abbie E. CutMr will lecture in the
ball over tba City National Bank on Bast
Front street to-morrow afternoon at 3.45 p.
in. Subject: "How to attain Perfect
manhood." tiirls of all ages will be admitted
to this lecture. For price

—Werner il receiving all manner of com-
pliniente on bin large advertisement in an
other column. Be hat hoard it remarked
"That Jost like Werner." Bnt he is punted t.
know whether it is meant that the cut of the
baby is just like him, or tt is like him
up new idea*, but be knows he has got g«K
goods and ain't afraid to advertise the fact
generously that every one else may also know
it and buy..

—A family named Madden, who reside iii
Washington Valley near WarrenTille, are
ported to have been found by aorae of their
neighbors a lew d*y* ago in the last, stolen '
starvation. Mrs. Madden was so eraacial
from hunger that death relieved her of her
suffering. About the plane were found dead
animate and the condition of the house wm
most deplorable. The neighbors interest**
tbenuvlves in tbe matter and brought foa
and clothing. Mr. Madden is about siiti
years of age.

—"Such s woman is a credit to the stage,1

remarked one of the audience, witnetsaiue tbi
uprightly iwmedy of -The Honeymoon," al
Slilliuaii Music Hall last evening, as played
by Miss Morgan* Mat her.the young,beautiful
and aii-oniplihhed actress, and the remark-
ably good companv which supported her.
•'Miss" Mather is herself a bride of but a fe«
day>. un.1 a wonja:
one wboui PLainflel
Tbe warmth of the reception accorded her
Last evening was ftdifurence of a larger
BHI—although BIJB had a"
she call again.

- O W Dodd this morninB received the fol-
lowing notice from Detective James Simon*
of Eavton, Pa. "Miatiug from her home.
J*ine street, City of Eamon Pa., since Mon
day evening, six o'clock, March 14, 1087, Mrs.
Barbara Fite. a Jewess, aged W years—rfii
liuil.i. -mall [u height black hair, has a mole
tin the left side o! her nose, has no teeth.
When Last aten wore a brown woolen cap.
blue drew with white dots, black shawl, heavy
shoe*, .iark gingham apron, heavy gold old
style earrings. It is supposed that she strayed
froni her house whOe temporarily deranged,
and as the night was very cold she may ha'
fron-u to death or committed suicide by
drowning. tSend information to B. C, Tilttun
i i.i, i of Police, or James Simons, detective
Kastun, Pa."

-Mrs. Meagnar, the woman who was im
plicated in the row on the boulevard yester-

' i!a> .at-1 in- HI with two other females named
S#wtnan and Hk*ey, wat sabseqneMly »i-
"*fe*l by Chief Dodd and locked up in tbe
statiou how. The woman started out yes-
"•nlay morning to celebrate St. Patrick's
Day and by noon *he became tboroagbly
">unk and engaged in most disgusting
action*, appearing on the street in di*-
*>*bile. At tbe station bouse this

city on the Irat of April. Tbe court
"»n *utenoed her to the County JaS for
^ d « M of tan dollar*

y d several U

eongregatioa that nearly filled the audi-
torium at 8 t Mary^dinrch assembled in th»t

tog to Wst«n to a lecture on
the "Memories of tbe Old Land" to be deliver*!
by tb* Bev. J. F. M<Elhinoy, of New York.
A Urge picture of St. Patrick was displayed

tbe gospel side of the High altar, and
potted plant* were also arranged about the
altar. The sacraments had been re-
moved and tbe light in the sanctuary l«mP
wan extinguished in order to give the congre-
gation a <• hance to applaud any pleasing Tea

tit- lecture. The object of the k*>
tun »a- 1'ii1 starting a fund ti• iwrchase a

Tbe Choir rendered some oliok*
om Moore's Irish Melodit*.
minutes past eight o'clock Father
>mpBn)ed by Rev. Dr. McElhinuy.

and Fathers Glenuon and O'Reilly took their
«eat at tbe epistle Bide ol the altar, wliOe Mian
Harberger accompanied by the organ, sang
••The harp that once through Tara's Hall the
soul of music sbed."

At its conclusion the reverend gentleman
took his stand at the Gospel side of the altar
and commenced hi* lecture, which was an
exhaustive one and was frequently interrupted
by applause. His delivery was clear, and
bis remarks were to tbe point. He held tbe
close attention of bis Heteners throughout.

He said in substance: '-There is an isle nest-
ling fur away, an isle that is famous in his-
tory, an isle to which our heiu-te turn v.nti
love and which we hail as home. Tbe history
of Iivlaod. my dear friends, is the history
of a great people. Come with me to-night
back W tbe land of our race. To St. Patrick
is due tbe honor of Ireland's blessing and
piety, whifta we are here to-night to celebrate
We are here to-night to recall the glories of
Ireland, not to think of her misery. Tbe
poet pictures it as tbe spot most beautiful of
(iod's creation. The fore-fathers of Ireland
are respected by tbe Irish nation. The music
of Ireland in lovely, are not her melo-
diex beautiful? They are noted for their
sweetness. We have considered Ireland as
the land of learning and piety, as the home
ot music and poetry, but it is more stlil,
it is the home of patriots, of the truest and
noblest kind. Show me a page in any civil-
ized history where you will not find the name
of an Irishman, who died facing the enemy.
For forty years they formed the bravest por-
tions of lie French armies." The lecturer
W e dwelt at length upon the heroic acts of
Irishmen in battles on foreign shore and spoke

Sarsneld, who died a
soldier's death on the battle field. In conclu-
sion he said: "And now let us come home

md here see what Irishmen havt
done. My dear rriends,tradition tolls us thai
America was discovered by an Irish sain'
long before Columbus was born. Bui
whether this tradition ie true or not we know
that Irishmen fled to America as n place

'here they could pour out to their heart's
content their love for their native land. From
tbe firing of the first gun at Islington to the
ast at Yorfctown, Trinhmen swelled the ranks
f tbe American armies. The first ship that
W ever captured in America was captured

by five brothers named O'Brien, all Irishmen.
Amnpp the signers of tbe Declaration of In-
dependence can be found tbe numes of Iriub-

— The Irish aoldiers live to-day and will

vslivem
people. 8uch „ .
glories of Ireland,
land once,we will eonQn

of

P E B H O . 1 A L .
Mis* Petrie, a Keener in the High School,

Mean. Lutkint £ Hummer of North Plain-
field have jointly purchased the place known
as the John Berry property at the come
Park Place and Somerset street.

Charles M. Jemiaon'* term as Lav Judge of
Somerset County wfl) expire on April In*.
There are many applicants for tbe position,
but the most prominent one in Robert Taylor
of Bound Brook.

lamac Wilson, of Canada, a minuter oi
Society of Friends is expected to be prase
tbe Friends' meeting on Peace street, Sunday
morning, beginning at eleven o'clock.
are respectfully invited.

At tbe residence of tbe bride on W«*
Seventh street, Wednesday evening, by
Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbnt, Clement F. Taylor,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. was united in marriage

> MiniAImetta R. Anthony.
lire. M. Cdgerton of East Front street:

a reception to her many friends between
and three o'clock on Tnesday afternoon,
elegant collation was provided for tbe gueata,
ami each lady was presented with a beautiful
basket of choice cut flowers.

Tbe funeral services of the late Lewis B.
Boice who died on Wednesday, took place
from his late residence on Jackson avenue.
North Flainfield, at half-past eleven o'clock
to-day. The service was conducted by Rev.
Dr. Ketcham, after which the reniaius were
interred in Evergreen cemetery.

Alfred A, W. Anderson, a man tdxty-aeven
years of age died at hin borne on Manning
avenue, North Plainfleld, on Tuesday mon*
ing, from Bright's disease. Tbe funeral took
place from the late residence of the deceased
at nine o'clock yesterday morning, Rev. Mr.
VanMeter officiating. The remains were
taken to Princeton, this State, on the 10.87 a.
m. train for burial.

The home of William A. Conger on Man-
ning avenue, was last evening thrown open
and made lively bv between thirty and forty
young people, a surprise party to MJBS Jessie
Ferris. Music, dancing and games amused
rtic company till eleven o'clock, wben refresb-
mePts were served, after which tbe fun con-
tinued until three o'clock this morning. The
committee of arrangements were Mr. unit
Mrs. Frank Conger, Miss Fraukic Young,
John Clark, Jr., und Herbert Thatcher.

Mr. F. Huff of Park avenue received a let-
ter a few days ago, from his brother who is
located in Dakota, giving an account of a ter
rible railroad accident which occurred last
week on the mad running from Fargo to
Duluth. The accident was caused by a broken
rail whereby the engine, two baggage and
eight passenger cars were thrown down a
steep embankment The letter stated that
eighty of the passengers, were more or
injured, many of them dangerously. Among
the passengers on the wrecked train '
Andrew Huff and John J. Sbotwell, the
former a son of Prime Huff of Park aw
and tbe latter a son of Edmund V. Shotwell
of East Second street Mr. Haff was tbe only
pa»enger who escaped uninjured. Mr. Shot-
well sustained a sprained wrist and ankle.

love it until the

of the lecture a selectionAt the c
from Moore's nielodi
gregarjon dispersed.

• uioit C o u i i i i C e a r t x .

A special semion of the Union County
Court was held at Elizabeth on Wednesday,
before Judge UcCormick, Harper and Hyer.
After the transaction of some business in the
Orphan1* Court, two pri!*uu«?r3 were arraigned.

ank Wagoner, charged with petty lar-
ceny, plead guilty. Sentence was postponed
in his rase. His crime was stealing from hifi

John Ordman pleaded guilty to the charge
rj[ malicious mischief. He is one of the three
men charged by John K. Tyson with having
entered his bam a week ago last Sunday and
taking thereiroui a hors? and buggy, vvhicli
tlley drove to Newark, and when the rig was
returned the horse, wah badly useil up and tbe
truggy broken in several places. At tbe re-

uestot County Attorney Mash seutence was
jstjioned for one week.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
5Ui*l orders to if** employes, to refuse tbe
'ausportation of dead bodies, without a L-er-

tiflcate from the Board of Health located at
,he place where the body is received for ship-
nent In case uosuch Board of Health exists,
then the certificate shall be eigned by a re-
spectable physician in the place.

(ustiee Nash on Tuesday rendered judg-
ment for tbe plaintiff in an action for debt

jht. by Florence Kroeber vs. Jacob Mor-
aller, awarding him *?.!. 19. Constable Smith

to the store during the afternoon to
a levy on tbe good*, but when he ar-

rived there found that the defendant bad
made an a-vugnment to Justice Levi Hetfletd.

"—Bills granting pendons to the following
ew Jersey veterans have been received by
lecoininiiisiiincrof pensions from the clerk

ol the House at Washington, D. C : Joseph
M. Totter of Railway, late a corporal in Mar-
tin's Batterv of New Jersey Volunteers: Pe-

R Hoffman, late Company H. Second
tegiment. Sew Jersey Cavalry Volunteers,

and Giles Wright, late of Company M, Third
Regiment, Kew Jersey Cavalry.

—The subject of cheap fares over tbe Cen-
tral Railroad to New York is a question that

at present occopying the attention of tbe
MimulerB at Bumbo th. Plain field, and other
itermediate stations alone

time ago toe Central Company took the first
in this direction, by taming working-

men's tickets, good only for certain hours in
the day, but as this did not oome up to tbe re
quirement of the public, tbe scheme has prac-
tically proved a failure. Colonel Fogg of

W a r r e n l l i — iou Meot-
The unpleasant weather of lost night dii

ot stop a goodly number from being present
t tbe revival services at the Mission ChapeL

The choir sang a number of new hymns from
• he Gospel Choir at the opening of tbe m
ing, after which the devotional exercises \
in charge of tbe Rev. Mr. DiltH, who first
n prayer, followed by all Hinging "Over
Line." Mr. Dilts then read the fourteenUi
jhapter of John and took for his text a por-
tion of the sixth verse i "I am the Way. the
Truth and the Life." At tbe close of hte

rs several prayers were offered and testi-
monies were given, the final hyi
and the general invitation given t" all who
could remain to the necond meeting to do so.
The benediction was then pronounced by Mr.

ilts. The second meeting was lergeiy at-
uded and in charge of Rev. W. D. Bridge.
tie meeting to-night will commence with a
rvice of song at 7.30 p. m.

P o l s o a e d b y E a t i x * ? 4 ; . i . u . ,1

Maruertl,

Joints O'Kee-fe is a plasterer employed by
John P. Emmons. Mr. O'Keefe with " "
family reside on West Sixth street, his
mother-in-law, Mrs. McCarthy, aged seventy
years, living with them. Yesterday at noon,
Mr. O'Eeefe, his sou James, and Mrs. Me
Carthy all ate heartily of wme canned mack-
eral and shortly afterward they were taken

!ntly ill with vomiting and all showed
syniptons of poisoning. Mr. O'Keefe was
taken aick while at work, aud bad to be taken

e in a carriage. Dr. W. C. Boone who
sinbmoned administered antidotes, and

to-day he reports the patients out of danger.
Other members ot the family who did not
partake of the mackerel were not effected.

F r e e l?ZMts>aye lin- !••>;;--
The following order has been issued from

the main offlue of the Central Railroad, rela-
tive to the free transportation of dogs to and
from the Beach Show at Newark next week:

To Agents, Conductors and Baggage mas-
ters: Dogs intended for exhibition at the
Third Bench show of tbe New Jersey Kennel
Club to be held at Newark, H. J., on March

!, 23 and 24, 1887, win be carried free to
and from Newark, from all stations from
March 31st to aoth, inclusive, wben accom-
panied by owner or caretaker.

H. P. 1Ui.uwis. Gen.
i. Agent,

TIlC .^HklTMVUd Httll 'I .
C harks Hyde, of Plainfteld. Wan™

rman, of Fan wood, and Frederick Adams, of
East Orange have Bled article* of incorpora-
tion in tike county clerk's oAoe at Eliral
of tbe Notherwood Hotel cwmpany. Ttfe

The f. >Ik,»inK additional bills have been in-
troduced into the Legislator? at Tienton

tow pending before tb«t body:

tory of Nova Cm-ana.1
Ho. 361, By Mr. Norwood—Provide, for

macadamizing or stone facing country roaita
when a majority of the voters if the district
-"wire. (Municipal CorporaUons. I

No. 3H2. By fir. Crane—Com peDing rail-
roads to have two portable fire extinguishers

all pamenger cars Penalty, • » » Tine for
ilati<.n of the art, one-half to go to tbe in-
-mer. <Revj*lon of LAW.)
So. a» . By Mr. Nootian—Authorising the
oe of bonds for the purchase of engines
d pumps for water departments in cities of
lSta$- fMunic.Wcorporattoini)
No. -XA, By Mr. Hoonaft—An act

ing the settlement and collection of ai

water rent i ti of this State, and impos-
w mil and lien in

u and in f. such a r a a g
force the payment thereof and to pro i f
thesole ot lauds subjected to future tazatk
- assessment. (Municipal Corporations.)

3. MS. By Mr. Barrett—Re-enacting the
— ..»* law relating to Newark, which was de-
flared unconstitutional, with changes no as to
t» constitutional, licemie fee to be not more
than *T/i DOT lew than »15 for all licenses.
I Judiciary.)

'1 'IM' I ' l i l l l i n r i u o n i * ' C o n c e r t .

Next Tnesday evening (39d) at Music HaD,
wQ] be grveu the third of this saries of high.

concerts. The club will be assisted by
Him EUa Barle, soprano, and by Mme. Eu-
genie de Roode, pianist. Misa Barle is sure

a cordial welcome from a Plainfleid audi-
ence, her charming voioe and style being

appreciated by *ur people. Mme. de
Roode comes to us with flattering encomiums

tbe Metropolitan critics. Of noble birth
she has chosen a professional lite became of

nthuaiasm for her art. She in posM
of the "grand style," at tbe same time is thor-
oughly natural and sympathetic, and ranks
among tbe great artists of our day. Tbe pro-
gram for Tuesday is most attractive. There

umbers from Liszt, Wagner, Rubenstein,
Hayder, etc., all of which will be rendered by
Mr. Arnold and h i. associates In their usual
artistically perfect manner. Ticket- at Rey-
nolds' pharmacy and at tbe door. See adver-
tisement for details.

M C O T C H 1 > 1 , » I > * .

HezekfaUi Hand has taken the business place
of his brother David, who i* laid up with a
broken leg.

John Cook is arranging for an out door
party in April. Tbe spot selected is on the
- -itatn near the stone crushing mill.

Henry Cook, Frank Hoidnger and Edward
Flannery of the QoodwiULodge K. of P.
have new lodge uniforms which are verv be-
coming to tbero.

The annual meeting for the nomination of
CnminLteiouers to serve the Borough Of Dun-
tllen tor tbe ensuing ye.li- took place in th-
school house taut evening. The members c
the old board were re-nominated, and are a
follows: John W. Handren, Chrifitlai.
Schepflin. P. W. Brakeley, JR. J . Sanack-
hamer, Hubert Lowrie, John Hunt aad John
Run; on. After a vote of thanks waa '
derail the old board for excellent service .
dered during the year tbe meeting ad-
journed. The election takes place April 5th.

A dwelling house owned by Mr. C. Schep-
u of the firm of Schepfliu, Baldwin. Tweedy

_ Co., of Plainfleld, which was situated a
short distance to the south of tike railroad
station, was burned to the ground about half-
past one o'clock Urls morning. The flre orig-
inated in a room in one of the upper vtoriea of
the house, and is thought to have been earned
* " JI over -heated stove. The building was

ipied by Fideki Piquette. who. with bis

ily barely escaped with their HTM. Nearly
all of their household effects were burned.
The resklentB turned out en masse and fought
tbe flames, but their services were valueless,
except in keeping tbe fire from spreading.
Mr. SchepfluVs lots will probably ani.iui - —
r2.5OO and is covered by fl.afio insun
Mr. Piquette lost several huulml dollars
worth of furniture, on which there was

ill insurance.

TO MEN ONLY I

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

LECTURE
in the hall over the Citv Nadrmal Bank,

Front street at ei^ht p. m. on

TO-NIGHT
Subject: "Marriage ae it in and as it should

x.n Admission W*. Boys under 18 not ad-

—A special reception to young men wi
Riven in the T. M. C. A. ball on Mo

ling, the 23th inst

N T A T E TOTES.

Joseph Carter, a farmer of Recklesstown.
lia-s slaughtered his pen of twenty-nine hogs.
Their weights were: iiiii. '̂"». «>i. H.i. rit«.

The Woman's Christian TeniiKranee Union
t Moorestown has succeeded in putting a

=top to the Bale of liquor in one of the saloon*
in that town by inducing the saloon-keeper tb
aign tbe pledge ami promising to buy bis en-
tire stock of liquor at the market pnoe. The
off«r nan accepted and the committee dumped

Latest Dispatches

«v;itlnr Prediction.

wmrsoTOs, D. r., M«r. IS, U a. m-Tbe
al Service Weather Bureau predicts

the next twenty-fonr hours light snow, ftf-
lowed by fair weather, and northwester!,
winds with no decided change in temperature.

Prohibition fi.rnli.l:...-.

IW BBUNBWICK, X. J., March 18—The
ProhibitionistB of this aty nominated an

city t irkft, for tbe- ipost prominent of-
Boes, their candidates are as follows; For

Dr. Jofan Woodbridge; for Av
r—Dumont Garretsoti; for Collector—
!. I wobam Brower̂  and for

Adam I. I«nhart, a gnnraaith.

T M r t y I.i»«-- l l r p u r i f d Lost fcj
a F i r e T h i s M*rmlB«r.

BurrtiA K. T., Mar. 18-TbBnew Rioh-
mond Hotel, Bonnell'* Mnwum and a number
of adjoining buddtoigs were destroyed today
by a fire which broke oat at four o'clock this
morning. Many penons are missing. Thirty
psnou are reported barwd to death in the
ruins, and there k grmt nTi-ilwfWt.

"foiler sr Pfltlioit for l.irm.r
l« 8eU Nplrlt.on. staid Per.

^ ^ RENT—A three irtory and basemenl
i French roof house, 57 West Fourth street.
sewrad door southwest or Central avenue.fur-
niabed or nnftimiabed. Modern imP^ve

deligiitful place. Moderate rent.
•wner on premises. Possession im

meuto. A
Apply to o
•nediatgly

lirteen rooms; weD located and
a doctor, dentist, lawyer or

uunneas man. T, H. Tomlinson, M. D. SI tf

F'OR SALE^From 500 to 50U0 yards of
travel and soD centrally located. Apply

to & C, Mulford, broker, S< and 37 opporito
depot. .___ 3-l«-3*x

HORSE FOR BALE-Suitable for carriage
or sadille. snveo years old Bound and

gentle. Address Bor l**i, Plainfleld, P . O.

«• C. A. 8BRIE8

Four Subscription

CONCERTS
07 the

N E W YORK

PHILHARMONIC CLUB

Stilhnan Music Hall

Third Concert,

Tuesday, March 22,

MJSS RI J.* KAHLE, Soprano
MME. EUGENIE DE BOODE. PiBnfst

PKOGKAM. V

1. Sextet. Symphonie No. B Hayml

Tschaiskowslty
\~-,' !]ii ^•-]'< L-'iir\ Danre RmirtiTf

4. Piano S o l o - P o i o n a l s c E Major Liart

QUARE Grand piano for sale cheap. Sold
K> on accouut of moving. Also a large ce-
dar trunk. Box VXn. 3-12-eod-tf

LET or for mle—Brick bouse with im-
X provemente Madison avenue. Also to let
hree rooms in North PlainOeld. Apply to

D. H. Thickstun, 45 Central avenue. 18-2

FOURTH COSCEBT, April latb. 1SK
i W)UISE TANA-EE, Soprano.
•T \ KMM>: rinn-i Soloist.

"' " reinainlnjrlwo wmoerta
n with reserved seat |1.

To Ladies Only I
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Saturday,
March 19, at 3.45 p.
m. "How to attain
perfect Womanhood."
Illusratedby life-sized
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

Irl- or .411 *«*"I J

A BARGAIN-For ™Je o
uumlier of bouses, eonta

h A l E

_ air ma
frames ami Rtaas, and many
Mrs. Schoerfeer, Jackson avenu

8ALE.-A
h o d t

(iwa
pictu

er articles.
brick house.

J7OR 8ALE.-A hwMisoir^-blaa~w«lnot
1 sidt hoarda. two black walnut ohamlwr
raitye, wninut hat ract. abo monitor oil ttavf.
Call Saturday and Monday Wi EaM Firth St.
T?OH,SACEor to let, hoose DIM- roun»
X c*nerlot with barn; also house nine
roorrrftoraplete April 1st, in Borough. Ad-

GOSPEL
SERVICES

•t the

IVarren Mission
TO-NIGHT

Service of aong led by a targe choir e*>eli
night commeactauT at 7.30 «. m.

YOU are Invited.
JRESH COW ,ad d f , „ _ k . A p p l y
- to FaUlck Lynch Central avemif. i f t '

'ITtROM the first of April furnished roomsto
r* centJeman wiUiout board at No. IH West
Second street, Mrs. Hannah Stoats. 9-3S3*

WERNER'S
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING
HOUSE

Spring Opening.

>TEW HOUSE FOR S A L E ^ r to let, coo-
I taioing aeveu rooms on Fourth street

Grant avenue station. Addres Box

riCELY furnished rooms and good table
1 at 3S Somerset street corner CYaig Plat^
ce from «5 to t!4 per week. 3-13-18

T"H) LET—Large carpenter sbop at 44 Emily
afreet. North PlamfleM. 14*

1'WTTTbaby oaniage wante
>T. Jenkins. P. O. Boi348

' T O RENT—Desirable house on Craig Place
1_ near Somerset street, eleven rooms, all

it* Addre-s ft J. F!TP. O.
S13-tf

TO L E T - I Q North Plainfleki, ten mtnm~.
from depot, new house, aeven rooms, k*

S3xl-W, good attic, and cellar, ce-
mented floor; racing mountain; beautiful
view. P. 0. Boi 391. lio

LET—Furnished

Y If TED—A man to take S i of
. . One who is not afraid to work.

ried man preferred. Honse rent free.
dress with full name and residence P. O-

1410. 18-3

1TTEBER PIASO-For rent. Perfect ol
VV der. Good as new. Enquire W. K

McClure. Attorney. Torth avenue. 3-17tf

\X7"ANTED—Inside and outside operator;
V» on jerseys. Carl L. Rose and Cohen.

334 Canal stott, New York- IS-«

(J6 A (\f\i\ WANTED on bond and mort
^P"±(.'V7v KHKeat Uper cent on property
in the city of FlainBekL Apply at the law
•iffiw nf Suyrlam mid Stillman. 3-lti " '

Special lloticto.
IMPORTANT MBKTISQ

il tbe teuubet- of the Industrial sohcol
e held In th« Warren Miaalon CbatieL 10-
iw. Saturony afwrnoon. atter, the reru-
•I'jfiu ^'-?-:"ii and the *uj>eriuleTiiJerjt de-

gatuo.

tiPW&mm OP » ^ t , I I r

Nijtu-i- b- u.ii'ny irivsii ttmc the parlnewbip

pired J •u in be ureaeiiU'

PbUntteld. N. J., Msrcb 1.1)
»PK.
LFOPR.

The t>e»]ts<jr the Overs
lining1 a list o" •'
pn lit tbe offlit î i 1

Front street. J. OAKLEY ,\ODYN

r.aluant. and Mi
wife, defendants.
premise*.

By virt
fac£u,to.

Xpublic
I of Kli

WBDSE3DAT. TH
DAY OF MAR

ln Chancery of New
ween Kmta SewarJ cooi-
hael Cotter and 8imui hii

FI. fa. for sale of t

the above stated writ of , ,n r ,
DM .lirected, I stmll expose for Bale

- . the Court £ouag, iii til l

COMB AND SSX

NEW STORE,
NO. 80 WBBT FBOKT 8TBBBT

JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST STYLES

SPRING GOODS

OVERCOATS

S U I T S

MEN,
BOYS and

CHILDREN

NECKWEAR
and

GENTS'
FURNISHING

GOODS,
which we will gladly show you. even those*

Goods all fresh anil new. and we arc coa-
kleut we tun pnue you. CW1 in-] SBS urn may-
roods.

WERNERS
CLOTHING HOUSE,

30 WIST FRONT .- I !t!JIT.

i-ONSTABLE'S SALB

FURNITURE
At Laing's Hall,

Monday, March 21,
• l TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

at,which lime then wlUto offered Bo* o q x M

POSmvE. TBBJtS CASK.

6. P. SMITH. ConataUa.

FT>HK DCB8CKIBSB

•aa a number

HORSES

out of town, wbcu jon can finjr th*

P. T.B.Nevius,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 

PI_AIN.FI ELD, 

IVarrtn Mission Charles M Jenin's tern mm Lav Judge of Boocrwt Count▼ -ID expire on April Ita. There are many applicant* for the poaftJoa, bat the mrmt prominent one Is Robert Taylor 
moved and the light to the -.iwtaary lamp was rftlngnishwl In order to fire the cooRTr- K'mtkin a chance to applaud asy piling fea torn of the lecture. The object >* the W- ture *»a» far starliug • fund to purchase ■ new bHL The choir reoderwi mmnm choice ela ti<i» fro® Moore's Irish MrkxlM*. At • few minutes |*ta eight n\ Jnrk Father Hrayth. areompanb-l by Her. Dr. McElhhinv. and Fathers Olerrooo and O'ReiUf took tbeir ■•at at the cptatta Ride of the altar, while Mta- Hartavg«r accompanied by the organ, ang “The harp that uuce through Tara's Hall the 

krTtreofanag M hy a targe choir re C*t cmnmaoring at 7.99 p, m. 
VOL! are Invited. 

morning. beginning at eleven oYtock. All are rxwpect fully invited. At the rvtadenev of the bride oo West Seventh street. Wednesday evening, by the Rev Dr. J. L. Hurlbut. Clement F. Taylor, of Brooklyn. N. Y., was united iu marriage to MimAhnrtta R. Anthony tan. M Bilgerton of Kast Front tanwt gava a reception to her manv frienda between <*w and three o'clock on Tow lay afternoon. An elegant rvdtation was provided for the (pwti, and aarh lady was pownted with S beantifnl baaket of choice cut flowers. The funeral services of the late Lewta B. Bnirs who died ou Wediaeday. tank place from hta late resilience <m Jackano »*««, North Plainfield, at half past shew o'clock to-day. The service was conducted by Rev. Dr. Ketcham, after which the remains were 

FRRPH COW at>l calf fne —p. to r.tnd. Lynd, SEaSt,.££ 1.-011 REVT-AUm.*^ mi 1 Krcjwh root boo... 57 WM FOu. 'toor toulliwM at Catnl a. TO MEN ONLY ! 

CLOTHING 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

LECTURE wOl be given the third of this sarlrs of high- clam concerts. The Hob wUl be aarisced by Mias KUa Baric, soprano, and by Maw. Eu gmde d. Roods, pianist, taisa Bari* is sort, of a cordial welcome from a Plainfield anrti- cace, hrr charming voice and style being fully appreciated by eur pepk. tame, <*e Roode comes to us with flattering encomiums from the Metropolitan critic*. Of noble btrth 

J-pot.  ’ 3.13EZT F'UKKISHED rooms fur gaattoman onlr. Apply M East Froot taroeC 9-tl-tf HORSE FOR BALK—Baitahtaror carriage or mddfe. seven yean old sound and 
Alfred A. Vf Anderson, a man stxty-sevcn year- of age died at hts botna on Manning avenue, North Ptainfleld, on Tuewtay morn Ing, from Bright's .ttorase. The funeral took j|Ja<v> from the late residence of the deceased at aioe o'clock ymlentay morning, Rev. Mr. E W HOUBE POR BALE- 

aig Place Alt-18 Four Subscription I ARK Omirf ptono for ol. cto-p. Hold 
CONCERTS r> UCT or for ™lo_Brtr* boo. provementa Madison a venae, three room* In North Ptainfleld. D. H. nuckstun, 45 Cantial avar rI'X) RENT—Store, No » 1 

NEW STORE, New York 

Philharmonic Club 
q-o RENT—Defrabto Mae « C«ai« Plan 1. near Bomenset street. eleven rooms, all improvement*. Address S. J. F, P O. 

JUST RECEIVED 

Stillman Music Hall 
SPRING GOODS 

Third Concert, 

Tuesday, March 22, dm* with full name and radden Box 1410.  UTEBER PIANO-For mat. 1 dcr. Good a. new Knquir McClure Attorney. North avenue 
l\rANTED — A coachman wl At the .'one la Aon of the lecture a w-lectioc front Monro’* mrlndic* was "ling and the 0*1 grogation <lta|.crw-l. 

The aaplremnt weather of I set night did not stop a goodly number from being pro sent at the revival servke- at the Hindoo ChapaL The choir sang a number of new hymns from the Go-pel Clmir at the ofwniog of the mrot ing. after wbk-h the devotional exorcise- ware In charge of the Rev. Mr. Dill*, who flrta led In prayer, followed by nD *mgmg “Over the Line." tar. Dilts then road the fourteenth chapter of John and took for hta text a par tlQB of the sixth verse : “I am the Way. the Truth and the Life." At the Hum of hta re- marks several prmy.T* were offered and Icati moulua were given, the final hymn was -ang and the general invitation given U- all who couhl romaln to the wcund meeting to do so. Tbe benediction was then pronounced by Mr. Ihlta The second meeting was largely at- tended ami in charge <*f Rev. W. D. Bridge. The meeting to-night will commence with a service of song at 7 SO p. m. 

MEN 1 wet one o'clock this morning. Inatad lu a room in one of th« u| the bowse, and ta thought to hav by an over-bre ted -tow. The ocvuided by KkMo P*.ue»e. < family Un-ly mviel with their an oT their booaehold effects The rsefclenta tamed oat e«> mm 

W HaWtand. NorthPlalnfleH Ilf ANTED-lnsxde and outside V» onianwy* Carl L Rose ai 884 Canal street. Raw York. 
$4090 lu the city of PlalnQetL Apply at MflW of Buyilam and HtHlman. 

BOYS and 
CHILDREN 

l.'wlow t'oaaly Pearls. 
A sproial wvtaon of the Union County Court was beU at Elisabeth oo Wednesday, before Jmlge McCormick. Harper ami Hyer. After the trnnaa<-Uoa of some businow in the (irphad’a Court, two |wi«iu.w- won. arraigned. Frank M'agoiwr. charged with petty tar «vny. plead guilty. Sentence «i« [«ei|*>nr<l in hi- cose. His crime was dealing from bis employer John Ordman pleaded guilty to the charge of malK-Km* mischief. He ta one of the Uiroo men charg'd by John K. Tyson with having ciiterod his harn a week ago last Sunday and taking tberofroin a bore? and buggy, which they drove to Newark, and when tlw rig wa- returned the bone was badly used up and the i-uggy broken in wveral pkw<c«. At tbe ro quemi of Ciainty Attorney Mash aeatence sm- 

except in keeping the lire from spreading Mr. Bcbepflui. kxa will protwhly uuxnit to ALNk) and ta covered bv II.8U0 Insurance. Mr Pi-iuwtte lota aeverkl hundrod dolUr. worth of furniture, ou which there was a 
NECKWEAR $4500 Baas?, at Evening New* 

GENTS- 
FURNISHING 

GOODS. 

Torchlight Dance o of Cashmere . 1 Marie *in*- Weene WalkurvO 
dptrial ljotirro. 

N IMIfHtTANT MBKTIN0 
wrow. Kauinay afionKKin. after the roru- aewina ww-lan and the »u pertnterident da- ns to Biert every teacher at that tun.*. kWtL CADMUS*. P—-retary. 

Jane* O’Keefe is a plasterer employed by John P. Fjnmms Mr. O'Keefe with his family rowidc on West Sixth street, hta mother-in-law, Mn. McCarthy, agwl wventj years, living with them. Ycaterday at noosi, Mr. O'Keefe, Um son James, and Mr* Me Carth) all ate hoartily of -nsne camwd maek- enu and -hortly afterward they were taken violently 111 with v.>miting and all showed symptons of potaomug. tar. O'Keefe was taken dek while at work, and had mbr ukni home in a carriage. Dr. W. C. Roonr who wa» >uftinvmi-l atlmuuslrwd antidote-, and today be reports the patients out of danger Other members of the family who dhl not 1 nrlnk e of tbe mackerel were not effected. 

NOTICROF I.I-So|,rTIONOP PARTNRR8HIV otter is Ueret>y given thmi the partner-1 l.i,a k Elisa k. sad H< ard A. Hope, urvWr the firm of Pope Brsa. 1 plied Msrch is., JVC. by U otatloa. All Oe« n-Hif in tbe saui paiinrmhlpar* tobsiecel- »»y ihe said Howard A. Pope and ail Anon agalusi the firm are to Or presented to bin. payment KUAr. H. popg. HOWAHD A. POPE. Pislnltekl. N. J . March 1. UsT. 

WERNER'S 
Clothing House, 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street. 
Subject for Saturday, 
March 19, at 3.45 p. 
m. “How to attain 
perfect Womanhood." 
Ulusrated by life-sized 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 
Olrfa .r *11 «... tUHrf !• 

Latest Dispatches 
I white dots, black shawl, heavy «ham apron, heavy gold okl It ta -appu-e.1 that -be -teayed ■ while temporarily deranged, it »as vary cold Ac may have th or committed wiirlde by nd information to H. C. Tiltmi . «< Jama Rimnos. iletectin Monday, March 21 

at TWO OX LOCK P. M. 
•twbMb base there -1U.be offmeta flsa carps* *”« RD 

at two o'elock In the rftaaoca of aald day. aU that trwet or parota of Und aad pvreniare heroins fter parricnlarlv iWnbta situate. 
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•̂ OHOLEW. ^ | s u N n K Y LKGISIATION.»tm:\ ST. FATHOMS DAY.
ADDRESS OF DR. M'GLVNN ON THE

GOOO SAINT.

FRIDAY, MARCH IS, I88T.

ABOUT FREE PASSES.

•0.1. March lh.—Senator Cnllora,

ill, speaking about the bill In
|,ft:-ti. -ilariy with refer-

f the claim ra.
mutation or

J Cjllom said he did not eo
Mils etauw. i.u.l expressed tbe opi
VQthing in tli11 act could apply to uw IHU-
ance of com mutation Lirkete.

^There appeal TF,"1 the senator said, "to
sodat also a misunderstanding iu regard to
at* latuance of psaiss. Bat it was our in-
tention to include that matter. If a rail-
road company sees proper to pay for its
•dvertlitnc by free transportation, as no
doubt ha- been the custom {except that here-
tofore the railroads have gotten more than
they gave out), the bill doen not prevent it.
If Senator Brviwn bad not construed tbe bill
a* i , with tbe pass

Of"]
vides

tor the" insuai —
dersvin- .. nothing would have been si
about pusses.

"In my opinion, however.it is time to b«
•base matr"i-j « ! justed. If a railroad <o
pany g.-is special special rate*: for edverl
big, It Rhoul,l giv« special facilities to tbi
who gives the rates, etc. There in nothl
In the bill which absolutely prohibits the is-
suance of pa.-<ses. The whole thing is an In-
ference, hut will, I suppose, be taken ad-

"Bhrnilii newspapers keep
account with ruilnwds." said tbe
"they will come out ahead. 1 do
prove of Mr. President So and Bo
long !«••"•!. ' . - i his Journeying ar
world published nukes he pays fo>

THAT RAILROAD DEAL.

tlinore and Ohio. ~
ATI.A-.T-.. On., March IS.— Tbe Coastitn-

tion uubluhes ihe following from its Wall
(treat correspond" ut. It is given as authen-
tic and comf* direct Trom headquarters:

Na-w YI:L;K, March IS.— The dickering is
acme. Tiur squabble in over and the Balti-
more and Ohio deal is closed. This is not a
•tare rumor, tiut an actual fact.

TH,., trade has been positively effected
Mr. QBITPU has deeded a controlling inter
set in hi* ̂ reat railroad property to nei
ooniers. Who the purchasers are is yet beld ii
profound sern*cy. but some mimes that hav
been prominently connected with the recent

Bnlly h »
and does not probably even know of it
yet Neitt.er hax Mr. Gould any interest
the trade, nor i* the Terminal comiiany in

i buy. but

Terminal man&f^niens are individually
oerBitod. The absorbing interest fn this sub
Jen of late and the perplexing u nee rial
•tTtbe matter has bwu a decided dampei
speculation, and tended to materially ct
•be volume of trade in the exchange.

Kc-8peal»F Carlisle Gulaa- to Karon*.
WASHINGTON, March 18.—Ei-8peaker an

Mrs. Carlisle returned from Boston. Mi
Oarlude expresses himself particularly pleased
with his reception at the Boston banqnet
He said im«i emphatically that he was n
coins to take tbe secretary-hip of the trw
ary and had never contemplated anything
tne kind. Mr. Carlisle thinks the president
will promote Assistant Secretary Fairchild.
Them speaker will leave for his home next
weak, where he will remain about a month,
after which he will visit his son in Kausa*
In June Mr. and Mrs Carlisle will sail foi
ataropa, to be pme until a

ODTIMOTOS, Ky., March 18.—Sixty men
••ployed m Che iron working department "
the Meyers Manufacturing company are o
•u a strike. The u u w claimed by" the m
is that ihe company wanted Uiern to wo
ten hiwrs and only par for nine hours work,
while the proprietors nay the men wi
pay equivalent to ten hours work, and
nine hour* to constitute a days work. Thl

l»dL

too httalalon
•tet>' Mabtd

ro"...lf.L-..,M

,„„ ,,
3, Ms

Iness

,„ „,

ban h

ythe i

Money.
—The failure
for the peudl

ft Indiana in

iHisoTi.s. Marcti IS.—For New Enij
,ii.l tti.- Atlantic coast state.
V, nearly staiio-mry tempt.

TRADE BULLETIN.

New Van. Man* l-.-*oney closer ai

•Si-ltaae" oka** Heady: posted nlea, ist***

iKwtti'li^ for ik-manl. llovrmmruli
. isuji hid- ta, w u p

ce hid.
d from H "

•wu Oxualia ajhi KtchUHUhd and IVrmia t hot
at which thorn*! rnwiimul Imptuieiaeiita
lam Ulhfs ckVfaV. I'll,. ,:,.,:-t..l . „ »[

[ the aft?mouD. and

| n f»lri.'»OUTe»oJ ei
••in «: j ... V MTwwr. Spet lots oluaed
w l "•••• i•»;• -i Spot tale* or Xu ! nd ata
UVx: : So ; Jo . MajO.: ua«rad*d n-d. flO^

Ma * i»d »lwer. Apnl. fM|«.iilt«r.; do.
Mi«;^s« v - • Jo. J""-. »IHc ; an Julj- i-JSc

COttX -<i\xiHH wvr« Ji.U, m l pnevi Ouutv
whin a fuim-» mace: the d w »•« Orm
H « W hwl*-r. [*« ..*. ctaeed n™ aaa

S)HX safe* «( No * B i n ) at i i

sac Spot WcfeMkT a
M Bast aalM at Vo. 1

• at Praises—Tfee land Our.llon
I.iehtir Touched Cpwi - Land lord Ian
Divan a Bard Uek.

SlTW TOME, March 18.—Tho obnervaDce
Hi_ Patrick's day was qnite general In this

_.y. Many Iri-bmen msrchiid thronga the

^rd fortheoivasi'Mi. Tbe princiial service
tie day was tliu wldress of Dr. McUlynn
Jones'wood* lab* in the afternoon. Judge

..dendoeve introduced the sj«ikOT. A
nrst if cheers was talien up by thnae in tbe

Ii and lii.OOO thniats for fully five
« roared welcome to Dr. McOlynn.

After tbe applause had somewhat died
kWay, Dr. McGlynn vpoke.

"It is a holy and a wholesome thought."
id he, "to venerate long after their de-
mure tbe memory of their sainted dead.
impels us io pause amid the humdrum ot

st ideals. They were most of them -

children in direct descent of those to whom
St, Patrick went with (he message of bless-
ing and wiio gathered around him to drink

i eagerly the. holy remedies that he was
> give. The work was accomplished di
Jsownlif-tiroe with a success that is rare
i the his lory of apostoJJc missions, the
>ork of indoctrinating the necessity of holi-

"It hod been Riven to the people of Ireland
o choose between that and all that is huh
u r by the peoples *.f thu world—language,
.berty and life itself. Uiwm a hundred bat-
lefli-Ms, rn ihousa'rjjs of irr^tchod bovel.s, in
he holds of emigrant ship*, \i|>ou trackless
,rajries they had I'UOSQD to dio rather thsr
acrince the one thin^ beat of all. But 11

still held good, as the Master had said, that

should receive all back with exceeding * '
as: and :• was given to Chpm to beholi

tho nations of the earth should rise m
11 her bl&wd.
"The doctrine that Qod bad given tbe fair

earth to all the sons of men, and that he has
nt one mold ail mankind to stand equi"

• i of (he fXMrpie of IreiunJ, and the.

i M»*in Ami i hff-tJie."Mtipjs that Ood iiai
given equally to all his children.1;

The sp-akev said that it might seem, a.
first, a lirila »ut ot [jlace for binuelf, a priest
3t Uiel'atUi.i'; ohui-ch, upon tliat platform,
•Inch w.is not «> much religious us poiitical,
Dd upon nt.irh stood patriotic men who wen

merely preaching to them a St Patrick's da'

mything else but a priest. (Tremendous
applause.) And therefore they must \>a "
him if, wherever be stood, upon whai

Torm, H-hather he talked upon pntriotiszn
IOUUCBI economy, he shouki inject '
remarks somclliing of a sermon

and If religion would not go with

nshting. If that were not iw theu life
lit upon thp evil basis of those who said, "Let

If they took from their patriotic •
hbfi I'riiH'iple of Justice, then the
hing was but a mi>erahle race, of which the

pit and tlie devil take the hindmost,"
Thp Hi-eat question for tho lrmh peopls

or K> much shenld they be Eroa from foreigu
lictation as should they I* enslaved—the

great mams of the people by i\ privilege!!
few. it inaIture-1 not whether native
British. The gmit bane of Ireland was

i much foreign nil? as landlordism, and
aUarpd not a jot whether they were Kng
•b or In-li. iilietlior tliey spoke the Cell
r the ̂ .-.̂ on umgne.
Dr. M.-Ulynii'a addnws was frequenl

rtikoii l<y Ilie »ii|i!uuse of tbo crowd, and

IBnuil basket of flowers.
r'Hther Corran tlWU rat* and addressed

j "li is »<it nitiiuiit Kitcnificance tbat I i
"sent fi-i.m Si. Sit-plM-u's i.wLiy, and I
pl-a.-.l to shake ha.»ls with my old fiieuds
1 am pt̂ aned to U1 under rli** pi ot^ciion o

TutrMcanduf another apostte, Dr. Me
u. (UreM auplnine.) This is tbe first
mat I hav.. ever spoken on a

n-lmifii. you n ill be oLlige.1 to suffer

, ^>,.l n,m,m Ihe end must p r e -

lJfuT1hV.aiam here ^ the com-
!..• »!),)]ii I -hull always fl!
I,l.allal l l ,yslm.eaJ1 ,lo.iewhom
ure. my otd pitotor. Dr. M.-tilv

which c

_ _ . o", Marck IB.—Dr. Hamilton,
•areeon geiieral ot (be marine hospital ser-
vice, b> keeping a close watch upon tbe ports
Infected by cholera and tbe nature of the

one between tho*. port-, and the
State*. Under the provisions of t t*
1878 a weekly ahscact Lt furnished

him by tbe state department of the sanitary
irts which cnasdlar and diplomatic oS-
are reqnind to make. Tbe loot rejiort,

dated March IU, statat that at Boenos Ayr™
•cholera still exists, but makes little pro.

assuming an epidemic form. In thp
interior of tbe Argentine republic, however,
" i diMase has aasumed the proportions of

epidemic. In Kuiariu during tbe las'
inlh the daily number of capes averaged 60
100, while about TO per cent were fatal.
Mendoaa toe development of t-ho disease

ha» been raoct rnmarkable, and the popula-
tion of that city of 30,000 has been aJutort
decimated, aad in tbe country district* tbe

equally fatal. In Tnruman the

Ugh as 300, of which about one-half proved
*«t«l. But the dbeose m m to have grsntly
.bated during the last two weeks, and the
mpfl i« pirtortained that It will soon have run
ts course,"
Rusuno is the only cholera infected interior

•itv which has direct rrni^ with the United

ivply hiile^. Dr. Hamilton says that the
act is unquestionable that cholera germs
ran be conveyed in bales of merchandise
rags, but ha thinks it would be rather
able bodied cholera ajerm that could locate
itwlf in a hide and survive tbe voyage.

raiso, Peru, and has prevailed in Nacasaki,
.pan, though that port is now declared free
Infection. ITie introduction of cholera

to the Argentine republic is clearly traced
to the landing of tin- Italian minister at
Buenos Ay res and the unloading of
greater part of the cargo and crew of
vessel iu which ho sailed at Rosgrlo, 300
miles farther up the river. The

_ of importing the scourge from
these points into the United States on
tbe approach of warm Heather depend)
greatly upon the character of the merchan-
lise Introduced. Rags or woolen stuffs ol
iny kind are peculiarly liable to convey thf
•holers, microbe**. Dr. Hamilton mention*
ia t up to the present time Great Britain

maintains the embargo on rags from Spain
and Italy established when the cholera wax
raging there more than two years ago.
The law authorizes the president

an embargo upon any import
the United States upon the r.

of the aorgeon general of the marine fa

Breise that power on the appearance m
tbe first symptom of danger. This power II
conveyed by the law which authoriwd thi
tppoinUnent of the defunct national board
of health, ijnd it it held by tbe attorney pen-
era] to be still in force, (hough the nat'
instution has collapwxL

MEASURES BEFORE THE HEW YORK

LEGISLATURE FOR DEBATE.

ALBINY, March IS.—A discu*<ion on the
•rill of gambling; at Saratoga was sprung

result of a recent couference between cx*o*
«tor Smith and Anthony Comstoct Mr.
Smith snbmitted an affidavit by Com<tock.
with a formidable petition, nod asked that .ii

, read. Hr. Smith tlien offered a re*o]u
f h be appointed

l d b

ARKELL OBJECTED,

Us U I ILCKUC Married the sfaa Nh.

:AOO. March IS—John C. Ilse, the
iiteudent of the Arms PnlBOe Btooi
impany here, and Miss Laura Arkell

daughter of ex-Senator James Arkell o
Canajoharie, N. T.. were marrie.1 at th,
resideneeof J. W. Bhinklelasteveninc Th.
union is the culmination of a pretty little
romance. Mr. Ilse is of respectable Oar-
man parentage, and began life as a clerk in
a dry goods shop in Canajoharie. Wehnler
Wagner, the palHee carman, took
est in the bard working voung i
made him a cnniiuct->r in his emplo

itock, and last year became
t. Before he left Can
and he becanw acquai.

through the meiliuni of an nmntsur "Mikado"
company of which they were members. The
big pnpermaker fi owned on th* iutlraacy
and refused to let his dnuRhtPr marry Ilse

Lest summer the Arbe* made up a psJ-tj
which passed throuch Chicago on a long ex-
cursion. While -topping over here Mi*
Arkel! met Mr. Use, and they determined tt
marry. Tbe senator objected, nnd flnsJlv
it is said, disinherited his dauehter But her
uncle, Leonard Carter, who died some time
ago, had bequeathed hsr (30,000 and
abe secured control of when *be becani
age, a few days ago. B-worted bv another
uncle, John Forsberg, Miss Atkell came to
Chicago, and so she and Mr. Isle war
• •• (i and have gone south on a tiridnl
It is not nnnounced that 8e»ator Arki
any weildlng gift.

invettgato the y
the affidavit. Referred to the judiciary eon] •

MM
Hr. Reilly rase to a question of privileee,

stating that one John Livingston, a lobbyist,
had written to a New York firm for whom
be (Reilly) had introduced a bill, stating that
be (Livingston) would secure tbe passage of
the bill for »BSO. and then to other parties
Mating that be would defeat the bill for
CSOO. He asked that Livingston be excluded

urn tha senate. Hr. Fassett offered a 1MB-
.tion for tbe enforcement of the rules relat-

_ig to admission to the senate, which was
adopted.

Benator Vodder's bill taxing backet snap*
as ordered to a third reading without de-

bate.
Mr. Vedder1! bfll taxing stock broken

was then taken up. Mr. Low said that M
he sales on the New York Stock

Exchange were not boua fide business trans-
fers, but gambling in prices. If they wers
tenoned by taxation, so much tha better.

Mr. Vedder explained the prorlaknn of
the hill and stated that its application was

" o th* Stock Exchange. Tbe Fro-
change encourages commerce and

for this reason provisions, cotton and pro-
icts, speculative business in which it was

.. Iginall v proposed to tax, bad been ax-
eluded from this bill. Stock corporations
are tbe products of the state and are, there-
fore, legitimate subjects of taxation. The
bill will probably raise an annual revenue of
•1,500,000.

Mr. Low favored the measure as a means
' reaching personal property for taxal
hich nowest " *»— '-

and Prodi
ahouldalso be

Mr. Pierce believed that legislation on this
subject should proceed slowly. This bill, he
feared, would drive respectable and honest
brokers out of business in New York, and
wai too arbitrary and sweeping in iu pro-
visions.

Mr. Low said that Pennsylvania had had
substantially this f t for several years and
secured an annual income of about 4500,000
VOID it. Mr. Fassett offered an amendment
ippropriating tS.UOO to caiTy out the act and
printing stamps. The bill was not a punitive
act. but merelT one on special Industries.
Be tbougbt the distinction beiweui the Stock
and Produce Exchanges sought to ba drawn

logical. The special industry taxed
productive and could easily b«ar tba

T h e

rch K—TheC . e steps of the
Church of the Nativity, corner ot Oash«r
ahd Thirtr-w-vent.il street, werecrowded nilb
people at 0 o'clock this mnrninB, tryinK
enter the church to a'.t̂ nd mass in co
memomUai of St. Patric-k'* day. AH
oncf tliere was a sbarp orack. followed by
grinding crBsh. and the slepi caved in, Klowlj
at first and thoii with a crash that conlj be
heard for . lon^ ,lî l.̂ ,< „ „,„! tho people
thnsWp* were precipitated In a maw to
ground, ten feet below T\ro old Idf3i,« u
Kerry and Hnc Bums, had t b £ U c t a T ^
by Ihe fall and wiU pr.)bahly dio Olli
sariMidj Injured were: ». O'Connor. J.
Qiiinn. .Tohti shprMnn and John H-̂ npy.
injured WPJV csrsd for by the .*!iurch offlci
and then sent to their homes.

pro*
to at

r *»as cleared for daneim
ill long [>«st midniKht.

W. Ixitis, ilarch 18.—A special from Ban
faet, :.L, v , says a bull flght took place
Lhat town in tbe prowiiee of S.00O poople.
ie of whom had paid lens than » f o r a
t or standing room. Tbe bulls refused to

ngct. and finally the si-jciatora burst into
tbe ring u J mad* an indiscriminate attack
" th. bulb, and U« rtghtor, w.tb chairs .nd
_ » r convenient niLwhs, Tbe troops were
called-upon to >upprs« the riot and several
times wwe compelled to charge the crowd
with drawn sabres brfore tbe maddened
people wuuld d.'sist from their attack npon
tbe bull fijotfr*. The people tv-nstM the

er», and large numbers of U» former,
> or leas wounded, were arresud.

Fniladelplua' and Nswtown wtth th. J « ,
CMitnl, tad will thsa abmodcH tkw Mor4

ssp-

f the bt
>Ject, and some 200 hundred persons
attendance. The directors address*

meeting, sUtinR all (he facts connected with
the purchase ot tbe franchise, and declaring
that H.D0O was atil] Uekiag to make the re-
quisite amount for maintaining the clnb
after paying tor ih* franchise. A few of tbe
gentlemen present increased their sabscrin-
tions until •1,000 addittonal was raised The
Held wW be canva»ed again for the last
Bme. and it is belwved that the remaining
*S,O00 will be raised, though the tribulation
has indeed been great. °"iatlon

n u o u r u u s . March I8.~a H. Baker
who has been loaning money for Myers A
UatetaU. New Tork, luts b^,u twteTar
rssted during the past two or three days a
the instance of Benjamin Underbill for em
basement. Mr. Cnderhars personal claims
against Baker aggregate over 110 000 -
D. K. TJnderhill, a baolber of the i
cawa-, holds Baker's note for n soo In all
the Onderhilki' claims amount to fc3 OOP

; Other claimant, increase tbe amount| to
•40,000. Tbe evening Journal san that tbe
investigations gave room to believe that

•100,000.

to the
pp

f affair* reveale

."urk, as NHW York was the country's money
enter. Tbe amendment was accepted.

Mr. Oriswold introduced a bill requiring
Jl mason builders to be liceused by com-
missions of practical builders appointed by

•yors of cities. In New York. Brooklyn
_id Buffalo the commissions • • • - • - -
five members and in otbei

itiers, to serve without
The board shall try violations of building
la and cm conviction licenses shall ba re-
voked by t he mayor. After six months none
but licensed builders afaall con-itruct buiid-

igs. The bill was drawn by tbe state COD-
rotion of masen builders.
Speaker Hosted sprang into the well with

i* war paint on wben Mr. Putt's education
committee favorably reported Judge OreaneV
bill, which abolishes the regents of the uni-
versity and transfers their duties to the super-
tendent of public instruction, where tti;v
belong. "I propose to kill that bill," gsid
the speaker. Judge Greene moved that tt be
plaaed in the first committee of tbe whole

t full. "Let's have tbe yeas and nays
that," exclaimed the speaker. Tbe Rept
limns voted -i.lidty with the speaker, the
"Temocrata solid against. Judge Greene'*

lotion was lost, 4T to 55. The bill goes inb
sneral order, but at tbe foot of the li't
a iiHsonee would save the state from »10,00(
j*y0,l»0ByoBr.
Air. Crosby introduced a bill making it i

misdemeanor, punixbuble by iniprisoumen
r not less than one year nor more thai
'o, to send children under 18 years ot agi
a saloon for any purpose.

W n l

THREE VIGILANTES KILLED

AE .d

CaAB OnCH*iu>, Ky., March 17^-Nea:
Wilde, a small town in Rock Castle county
three men were shot to death while dninj,
vigilance duty by whipping Mrs. S U M Fish,
a feeble woman TO Tears old, for eelline
liquor. Mrs. Fish had a foster son named
Pi-uitt. He'got hold of a little money and
started a store at which be surreptitiously
sold liquor. Rock Castle is a prohibi-
tion county. The vigilantes, or Kukiuj
who masquerade under ihe name of a la
and order- club, succeeded in running Pruii
o*t of the country, and theu the old lady
Mrs. Fi»h,took up his business. She was
warned anonymously several tunes, and not
long ago she was whipped by the Kuklui.
Sbe did not give np, however, and Wednes-
day night the Koklux called on her again.
As far aa can be ascertained she was arouKod
by a down or more men. armed with hickory
switches. They look her hito the back yard
and while some of them beld her others laid
tbe switches on her back.

During this performance a fusUadeof shota
cams from tha fence by the roadside, and
wben the smoke cleared away John Long
Walter Turpin and John Hatty were found
daad in the yard. The excitement Is Intel
and it is hard to get at anything den nit .
Wilde is a long ways oft, away from civiliza-
tion almost, and so far as known has no tele-

St. Lou In Invltu the
ST. LOCIS, March IB,—The general

mittee having in charge the arrangements
for the nwtine of tbe national «
of th» Grand Army of tbe Bepul
city next September have, through a sub-
committee composed of tbe mayor, president
of the Merchants' Exchange and one of the
loading representatives of the local G. A. R.
poMa, extended a very cordial and urgent
invitation to President Cleveland and hii
wit* to be present and share in tha f—ilil

traiw DO HI. D m
R. Y., March la.—A

« W froc Otaau--v. : ^ a
of George Wood's louse ywlerday

the attention of the neighbor*.
u foand in bed covered with blood,
bullet bole in his and. He bad

er>)««*-*i t h . d o r before at-

eter Sealta 8a«*.a<»d to be Haaavd a .

Hxw Y o u , March IS.-In tbe general
•nn of tbe supreme court Judge Van Brunt

ba. fixed Thursday, May S. « t b e daj upon
which Peter Smith, the murderer, shall be

anged.
Smith and a companion named Alexander
weoney were arreeted in April. 1886.

Charged with hav-
injihot and killed
John Hannon, Ihe

WITNESS IN TBOUBLE.
8PANDAUER ACCUSED OF WORKING

THE DETECTIVE RACKET

Upon B.HiBior* PSABI* Who Ait ta
Saank of n m n M - B n Arr«t Kenl l i

ini—His •ntnnJs

Indicted
for murder in
first degree a
went tried in
court of general
•tan, convicted
the crime charged
and Motenced to

banged. Appeals were taken in both cases
to the general term of tha supreme cocrt.
Sweeney's sentence was reversed and a new
trial ordered, which has not yet taken place.
In Smith's case the nub ~ J

ippeals

CONFESSES HIS GUILT. .

On( of Frlion.
WAXX, N. J., March 18.-Frank M.

Scott has confessed that he stole (35,000 from
Charles A. Webster & Co.. the New Tork
publishers, but did not say in what way be
had spent i t He desired Mr. Harris to com-
muiiioate bis confession to Mr. Webster.

vas done, and Mr. Webster expressed
his gratitude at the acknowledgment of the
crime and his sympathy with Scon's family.
Scott and his wife said they wanted to mak*
all reparation In their power, and asked tbat
' "ie expert see Scott,

The expert, accompanied by Mr. Hall, one
J the members of the firm, came to Newark
and were with Scott and his counsel in tba
jail for several hours. Scott proposes to as-
Bist in hunting up all the false entries and

lances he made, and then, wben tbe total
known, he will turn over atl his property
the firm. Mrs. Scott will BJ.-O transfer

what sba has. The firm is satisfied with the
B taken and may stop criminal pro-

ceedings when tbe amount of the defalcation
" liscovered. Several of Scott's friends

> also agreed to assist him. Scott's coun-

. , March IS.—Benjamin apeo-
dauer was one of the roapt important agents
in procuring tbe conviction of Mrs. Mary
Surra tt. in 1865, for participation in the Con-
spiracy which resulted in tha assassination
of President Lincoln. It has always been
alleged by those who regarded that unfortu-
nate lady as tbe innocent victim of tbe ex-
citement of the tine that Spandauer assisted
materially in tbe manufacture of false evi-
dence which oonaicned her to the gallows.
Spandauer has occupied the attention of tha
police over and over again, frequently aa an
agent of those who were interested in having;
false testimony presented in court. The man

arrested yesterday and arraigned on a
charge of endeavoring to impede tbe adminis-
tratinn of justice by resorting to a similar
line of criminal conduct.

The charge grew out of Scandaueri con-
ection with tbe suit recently of Mrs.

Jobanna Jensen for a divorce from her hut-
band, John Jensen. Judge Fisher pa^ed a
decree of divorce, and granting her alimony.
In rendering the decision Judge Fisher said
tbat he believed that the evidence given by
Spandauer, aa a witness against Mrs. Jensen,

• fabe from beginning to end. It is al-
;edthat John Jensen has endeavored to
aid the payment of alimony and that he
is using Spandauer to help him out. Se-
re the magistrate *jhn G. Arnold and

Frederick X. Slyer testified that Spandaner
hod offered them *100 O&ch if they would go
into court and swear they bad been crimin-
ally Intimate with Mrs. Jensen, wbtch they
refused.

Spandaaer waved an examination and was
committed. M. A. Becker also swore out a

against ^gandauer for obtaining
money on false pretences. Mrs. Laura.
Hoabios also came to the court and swore
that three years ago her hatband left her
and now lives in Chicago. Last Monday
Spandauer called upon her and advised her
to get a divorce, and that he would get up
evidence that would "fix it all right," and
got |30 from her to undertake the case.
Mrs. Moabios produced a witness to show-
that Spandauer was playing a double game,
John J. Arnold swore that Spandaaer offered
lim (25 to swear that he had had illicit in-
ercourae with Mrs. Moabioa. It transpired
hot Spandauar was working iu the interest

.>f both Mr. and Mrs. Mobios and was
wheedling money out of them both.

DIED OF STARVATION.

Th. Widow of a Oi>« Wealthj Society

ovTOBitcs;, R. t , March 18.—Wednes-
day forenoon (he body of an unknown woman
clad in a black dress, a xealskin nneqne and
small round black straw hat, and having on
neither shoes nor stockings, was found In •
paddle of water on "Mola^a, hill," fn Lin-
coln. The medioal examiner decided that
the woman was frozen to death, and later
developments showed that the unfortunate

-oman was the widow of Sanrael Fenner,
'ho at one time was the owner at J;he im-
isnie Fenner ledge in Cranston, and who
i his palmy days was a very wealthy man

_. close friend of the members of the house of
H. 8c W, Spraeue and a power in politics
then. The widow was a member of the best
society otreles, and was attractive and hand-
som* For a considerable time she has been
in reduced financial circumstances and has

On Monday Mrs. Fenner left the house of
her relations and started off very suddenly
without bidding any one of the family good

!»•• taa B t K n o u l Prlattns;Onle*
iSHINOTOw, Marcb 18.—The public

printer says it may b* necessary to close tbe
government printing ofllee for several days
during the current month, wben the entire
force will be furloughed withontnay. Harch
being the last month or the present quarter.
a retrenchment in expenditure must be
effected to bfllsnce the heavy outlay during
ihe last few weeks of congress, thus bringing
:be appropriation within tbe allotment It is
.iot probable that the institution wfll be
closed more than a week.

Krw TOBK. March 18.—The elegant resi-
dence of Mrs. Julia Hicks-Lord, No. 33 West

ishington square, was entered by burglars
•ing the night and robbed of about ta.-'WO

worth of silver plate and bric-a-brac. The
entrance was effected by filing through iron
bars and cutting nut panes ot glass. Mrs
Hicks-Lord has offered «600 reward for the
recovery of the property. The police of
that precinct feel very sor» over tha fact
tbat such a bnlky haul could have been
made undetected.

, N. J., March 18.— Robert
Garrett, who has been visiting Dr and Mrs
McCosh, has given *8,000 towards (he new
art museum in addition to the *T.OOO con-
tributed by Truatea T. Harrison Garrett
He has also promised Dr. MoCosh to come
here with John K. Co wen. counsel for Cbe
Baltimore and Ohio company, »nd read a
paper at one of thejiresident's library meet-
ings on what the Baltimore and Ohio rtkil-
road company is doing for ite employes.

ST. Loma, March 18.—"Jake" Sot surfer
I* decided to go to New York to play Sex-
m 500 point* of cushion oairoms for tl.000

• side, the game to come off on Maj S or T
- winner to take the entire gate receipts

the loser to pay all th- expeiues. Ha
.. nulled to The Spirit of the Times, New

York, |300 as a forfeit, and as soon as it has
covered by Sezton Schaefer or bis rep-

nsentative will proceed to draw up articles
>f agreement.

a»sis CITY, March 18.—Oscar Cook, ac-
complice of Fred Wittrock, alias Jim Cam-
ming*, the notorious Adams eipreas robber,
was arraigned in the crtminal court at Tnde-
peodence to answer f. ur indictments against
him for receiving stolen money. He entered
a plea of guiltr to the Bret iadtcUnent, and
tbe other three *fre thereupon dismissed.
Judge White sentenced him to three years
in the penitentiary.

law O r l u u R U M .

uilo; Merci first, Kermes*.

I ISimp third; time, 'l

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

•"*• lor *>• SoJnble PACIFIC GVAJPtV -

OFFICE. MASISQH A TEN UK,

TARD. SOOTH SECOND STREJTT.

EJICHAHD DAT,

Buettmar

Livery- Stable,
•OHTH AVSHTO, Opp Depot,

JOSEPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct.

L0ASB NBOOTL4TED.

Blue Stone Flagging.

A MILLION DOLLARS SHORT,
ie Haavlent Failure nf the Seaion Re-

ported from New York.
I rw YORX, March 18.—The bnttness end

._ town had a sensation yesterday wben It
was announced that lite firm of Lawton
Brothers, dealers in phosphates, had col-
lapsed and disappeared, too, and left only a
hole in the ground which it would take from
•600,000 to 11,000,000 to fill up. It was also
.... meed that several banks had been
badly t.itten and business bouses seriously in-

nlved.
Quire naturally there was a rush of those

iterated to tbe office* of Lawton Brother*.
There a burly deputy sheriff and a yoothful
employe of the vanished concern were
found. The deputy sheriff knew nothing,
and said it volubly. The young man knaw
more, but obstinately said nothing.

R-HUJium. BHkB saf.tr.
BOSTON. March 18.—The Local Improve-

lent society, of Roslindaie, has considered
the advisability of taking steps to prevent a

. ition of tbe dreadful railroad disaster
of Monday. The result was the appointment
of a committee to look after the Interests of
tbe community. The committee appeared
before tbe street conunisaiooers and peti-
tioned for a relocation of that part of South

; which runs near Tin bridge, so that a
bridge can be built at right angles. Tbe di-
rectors of the Providence railroad wfll be

iked to erect a stone instead of an Iron
idge at right angles to tbe proposed new

road. To-day the directors of tbe railroad,
tbe street cotamission.n and th* committee
of tba Boalindaie Improvement society will
visit the wrecked bridge with a visw of as-
certaining whether tbe wishes of the citlSBns

ENGINEER
AND PRACTItlAI, n m m w\ I'n—[,

II 8Pe??*1 «tton«°n«*™n to the hwttnr of M
liebuUdlns-Band private dwellingibjlowjsl
lUi-e^taica. A-gcut, for the Dunningaad TS

omen

So Somerset Street.
J OHIf JOHNSON,

D*a**r t»

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and OSee, BOUTH A TEN Ual.

Order, by Hall Prom ptly Attendee ta,

P. o. BOX iim.

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

reran* Wat

A. D. Cook and Br».

iu the Maryland penitentiary since January,
1383, is released, his term having expired.
He did not Intimate to the prison officials
what he intended doing fn tbe future or

aere he would go. It is thought he went
New York. Cleary and George Bell were

arrested in New York in 1880on information
from the Baltimore police. They were
charged with having defrauded Baltimore
bauka of tlO.000 by forgery. Cleary was
held by tbe New York police on another
charge, and served two years in prison there-
at the expiration of whicn he was sent to
Baltimore. Here he pleaded guilty, and was

once sentenced. Bell was tried in Eodi-
tt City in 1880, convicted and sentenced
ten years in tbe Marvland

WBW8TOBB.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

smsriTOX, Maiyh 17.—Tbe ansounce-
of the appointment' of M>. C. H. J.

Taylor as minister to Liberia disposes of a
question as to which there was very consid-
erable doubt, even in quarters supposed
to have tbe best means of Information.
At tbe state department no later than Mon-
day last the appointment was generally re-
garded ag "a Joke on IngsJU," not likely to

.ry of the president, intrusted with the
making out of snch commissions, distinctly
denied tbat any rnch appointment had been

The applicantnumasU has been in
jlon several days. Be is a very stoat

and very black man, and there seems to be
doubt thst he hat tbu requisite ability to
the place;_

 J

Cl.nrU.ion AcaJa sn.k.n TJn,
. L C , March 1&-Tbara

slight earthquake tremors here
yesterday. They were also felt at Summer-
ville, and were heavier there than In this
ity, although no damage was done in either

CONDENSED
The locomotive engineer* in tbe employ of

the Erie railway are seeking to sectm • '
pay for all g rades of their craft.

The Dominion govmtment has added an-
ther schooner, by charter, to tbe fleet ot

Canadian cruisers against Yankee Sabsnnen.
Tuesday, June 21, has been fixed by the

Dominion government as the official date for
the celebration of the Queen's jubilee In

T Ante's HOTKL,

J. B. Miller &• Bro.,

A CrasT-CLAM TAJaTLT BBSOKT

ni- i w. TRoirr BTZXWT.

Fruits of all kinds.

rjR. KiNQ-a

SPECTACLES

Silver Toioggan Pint
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fBS GREAT PREACHER.

ND DEATH OF REV. HENRY

WARD BEECHER.

a «artj ttnuilM-DmlopBMrt
awr»« Vl.«a a . B.!lBio

•f • Irntfat C.r..t.

Hmiry Ward Beecbnr, who" death and
kural t^rrlcra fca*e lately drawn tbe atteo-

4 a o f tb« country, inherited frcim hiaparwita,
lyinan and Roxana FooU Beacher. the two

— 1 of an earthly nature—*
odj and a cheerful diapo-
remarked from the start

«h«t in body, mind and dinpoaitkm b*
" - o a t a perfect blending of both

while bis nine brother* and

flieahur blawidfig* of t
•arfeetly lound bodj a
attion. It wu remai

I of the (atbe rt or tbe
. was thoroughly

tmericitn. In 1888 a yeoman named Andrew
rard and a widow, Hannah Boacher, cam*

•o New Haven in tbe same vessel from Eng-
lanij; from tbe latter Roxana F"oW, from tbe
former Lyman Beecher, descended, and then
•wo united la marriage Sept. IB, 179B, locat-
ing first at East Hampton, L. 1., and after-
ward cro«aing to Litchlleld, Conn. Henry
Ward w u their sighth child.

The family was not only thoroughly Ameri-
can, but also thoroughly Calvinistie—thor-
•nghly Saw England In blood, faith and
scanners. It was a family of talent, too. If
Henry Ward had died in infancy, tbe name

aver In American history; if be had been a
lawyer or a dortor, bis fatber would have
held a Hill higher rank as tbe great
preacher than he now doca as Dr. Lyman
Beecbcr. Noted as he waa in his time, he is
low known to must young Americans chiefly
BS the father of tbe great Brooklyn divine.
And eminent as other members of tbe family
are in their separate walks, their eminence is
made comiwtraLive obacTirity. and they are
often referred to merely as the brothers or

roent them is out. brilliant exception—tbe
•ami of Harriet Beecher Stowe will shine
among tbe great uiie* of earth and she will
be honored and loved as long as the English
Unguaga ts read and human hearts beat In
sympathy with ibe oppressed. For it was
ker pen tlmt roused Hie heart and conscience
•f tbe common people against slavery.

The children of Dr. Beecher were reared in
a rather strict, old fashioned way. Festivals
Cor children, fancy toys and story hooks were
•jnknown iu the Connecticut of that day; but
they UaJ a *> ver» moral training, and with It
much freedom in the open air, in toe woods
and thefleMo. Of this ex pen en c-o Mr. Beecber
•aid: "I think I was «,11 bruught op, be-
cause I wan let alone. Except here and tbere,
I hardly a m under the parental hand; but
I knew where the sweetflag waa, where the

• EECHKK'8 BlRTBPLAOt, UICOTULD,
hickory trees were, where tbe chestnut and
the saasafrai n,,,i the squirrels were—eo I had
a world ot tilings to do." HIP good effecta of
this close familiarity with nature appear tn
all or Mr Btfeohers (.rcx!uLtioi«. When Henry
was tiut three years old his mother died, and
little more than a year after bis father mar-
ried ajiEiln. The new mother did all a moth-
er's part to the children, and Henry Ward
• lusss ~(K,te of her with the utmost rever-
ence : but he confesses that sbe was a woman
U> he venerated rather than wartutv and ten-
diTly loved, and that her religion" was of •
iU'aiipvly "*vi*re and solemn kind. He con-
fessed that he could out open bis heart to
her. and often Ml liisein Dons chilled. Too

than was IIMIHI at that dav in New England,
but there was strictness enough. Especially
were tbe thil.lren trained to habits of truth-
fuliiew; duplicity in any form was the ana
unpardonable offense in a true New England
household,

niaUcal school, which hia father bad per-
suaded him would be accessary if be went
to sea, ax be at one time wished to do, that
Henry Word Beecher professed religion and
Bailed with his father's church in Boston.
All his thoughts now turned toward the min-
bt d

darda set up, and lor a season Henry Ward
•offered great dtrkatm and confusion of
mind. From this ba emerged with an «D-
tfatmattlc conviction of tbe truth of the mora
Ubeni view, h* had previously held only
tentatively.

Tbe congregation at Lawmncenurg, lnd.,of
which be wuflrst madepastor, was poor; ttta
lower part of tbe town was subject to over-
flows, and there was sickness and want of

church when be received a
call to Indianapolis. In that city, be says, be
dropped the irtndy of theology and began the
study of mankind: the effect on hia preach-
ing was m> marked as to attract wide
attention. He became a magnetic and
popular preacher. Ha had married jua
before tearing Cincinnati, and in Indianapolis
be and hia wife tad very active live* for a
little OTsr seven yean, when he received hi*
oall and made hii la*t change to tbe Plymouth
Congregational chnrcb of Brooklyn, with
wblcb hia name and fame have been identified
1 or nearly forty years. On Sunday, Oct. 10,
1847, he preached his flrrt sermon to Brooklyn,
then a city ot 60,000 people, with but two Con-
gregational churches and Uurty-nmB ot all

THE DEAD PASTi

JSpedal

Hi, Hist sermon at Plymouth created
•ensatinn. In it be declared with extreme
piainnen hi* position on all the leading
national questions—slavery, tbe Mexican
war, temperance sod other ianies; but as to
theology, contented himself with saying that
be should strive to make his preaching "a
ministry of Christ." He was publicly In-
stalled as pastor HOT. 11, 1847, and in the
next ten years Plymouth church grew rapidly,
grew to be not only one of the great churches
of the land, but a great center of liberality.
In 1B4W Mr. Beecher suffered his first severe
Ulnew. which left him enfeebled for a long
time, and in 1650 tbe society sent him to
Europe, erbere he remained three months.
Hia next visit there was in 1(463, when he did
that great work in England whic:h made him
so dear to all Union loving Americans. This
U no place to relate that wonderful atory.
Suffice it to say that American stata
credit him with having "converted

British people to a just view of tbe American
Civil War." Mr. Heecber himself always
looked upon this as the most try-
ing experience of his life, though he
had been very active and prominent in the
anti-slavery agitation preceding tbe war, and
bad fought for freedom of speech in the dark-
est hours. Of one of tha gatherings be ad-
dressed in England he said: "Tbe uproar
would come on and drown my voice—then I
would wait sod get in five minutes or so.
The reporters would get that down. Occa-
sionally I would w>e things that sjnused me
and laugh outright: tbe crowd would stop to
aee what I was laughing at and I would sail
In with a sentence or two."

Mr. Beecher returned '• << ne to be welcomed
as no returning Americ. i '• id ever been, and
to remain for nine year--1 ,-• great representa-
tive American, the bou ./ad patriot, the in-
fluential politician and tha onn pulpit orator
whose life was an almost constant ovation.

Then
which had
cleared a

ted.ii i:-.-\. I
upon!

lUrely

large ' uld be needed

Brooklyn Scandal" of 187&-T5. It w u em-
phatically a Brooklyn scandal, not exclu-
sively a Beecher scandal; for its attractive
fury made havoc in many circles, sundered

i i n e d

history a
age. We

maw. Take any view .
people have been cruslly wronged; place the
guilt where we may, many people bt»*e per-
petrated the vilrtt treachery and some
tbe most unblushing perjury. In fact, the
saddening conolaaions wbich logically follow
any verdict are so depressing that many good
men shrink from them and refuse to make np
their minds at nil But in spite of this blot
Henry Ward Beecber will lite in American

_n one of tbe really great men of his
We do well to honor him as a patriot,

orstor and friend of tbe oppressed, ignoring

hearts of millions, and his career will
long remain as a bright chapter in tbe history
of Brooklyn.

The xtaadfast d* votinn of Mrs. Beecher to
her husband and family U well known. Ska
was a teacher before marriage, and was noted
for conarieRtiou* devotion to duty. It la But
too much to >aj tba* the faneral of the dead
pastor was unique. In accordance with his

i, flowers were everywhere—the very pall
covered with flowers, and no near friend

wore mourning. There was a private s w t a e
at the bow* TBwrssSay, and on Friday apub-
Bc service at Plymouth church, where tbe
feral dec
body lay

will Iwfuli'.r glories about Bear*
Beerbrr for ITBIS Here IK one he once ton
ot binuelf: At one time t!w faculty decided
that the religi«u» tune of tbe Amberst college,
where lie studied, nenled. to be raised, and
resolved upon a viKiiaiion of the atudeutl
In their room for (hat purpose. One day
be MW FrntesBor Burgas*, an immensely tall
man, making his way up staii-s toward bis
[Beecber'nl room juxl. anticipating a visit from
turn, be buhll4-d all hln chain but one, tbe
iegaof which hncl been Niiorteued one-half, into
bis wooil Hfwt. Heated with a book, on
bis l»w rliafr, lie bade the prof«*or cotne in,

' of coarse proffered him tho scat Bsek-
up befurB it, tbe tall ptxjtet&or stooped

and began sounding for it, and at length suc-
ceeded in touching bottom and settled down,
bringing hii knees quite up into bid fact* and
presenting altogether a very comical aspect.
Par himself, repressing his risibilities with an
iron nerve. Mr. Beecher said be stood and
meekly awaited the expected homily. But
the prof«anor, un.k-r tho circumstances, proved
unequal to it, and after a moment's Inspec-
tion of his knees burst Into a loud laugh, in
which Beecber heartily joined him, am), with

e remark that he believed he would call
•itin, be struggled to a perpendicular aud
wed himself out.
Joe Howard, writing for a New York

paper over a year ago, told this story:
"Beecber was always a great swimmer.

Tbere was in those days near Fulton ferry a
huge niniiiit^ bath house kept by an old time
exhorter nained Uray. Thither Mr. Beecher
used to go in bin younger days, with "bead-
long Jump, pluiigQ deep Into the Eust river
waves, spouting and puffing with all the
energy of • 'nil developed whale, an expert
swimmer, a diver better than any boy in tlie
City of Churches. Tbe price for a bath was
a shilling, an.l I Khali never forget the odd
aen&ation 1 experienced one day when, meet-
ing the dominie in tbe street, be afaked if I
would go down to the ferry and take a- bath.
I was about 8 years old, and not overburdened
with ^jending money, and bluntly told him I
would like to go first rate bat I hadn't got tbe
shilling. A quizzical look spread all over hia
ruddy face as. laughingly, be took me by the
band ami said: ' Come along; when you ask a
young lady to take ice cream with yon yon
don't expert her to pay for it, do you?1"

Beoclier's habit of reading when traveling
on railroad trains favored both his eyes and
his brain. He did not pore over a book con-
stantly, but satisfied himself with leisurely
references to it. After reading not to exceed
a page and a half he used to drop the book
into bin lap and rest in reflection and window
gating fur a few minutes before he resumed
bis reading. This pnx-gas of book study was
gone over with uniform exactness. When he
bail enough "inwardly digested," be went into
a date till refreshed and then bent to the
book again.

They say thm he bad little idee, of the 'Blue
of money, and a well known writer tells this
story to back it up:

"I was passing the office of J. B. Ford &Co.,
when they were his publishers years ago, and
Samuel Wilkinson, one of the firm, called me
in to show me the proofs of the illustrations
of tbe ttrst voiunte of the 'Life of Christ,' on
which Mr. Beecher was then engaged. 1 uad
admired a grunt many of tbe prints when
Wilkinson, coming to a new one, suddenly
•matched it up and exclaimed; "See that cow!
There i« on Illustration of Mr. Beecher's ig-
norance of the value of money. That steel
plate cost $400 and he has made a correction
whichcompelathsre-engravingof thewhole.'
It was the title page, beautifully executed on
steel. It read, as engraved, 'Life of Jesus
Christ by Henry Ward Beecher,1 etc. But on
the margin was written in cramped characters,
to be inserted after 'Jesus' and before
'Christ' a comma and the word 'the,' the
latter looking so like a capital 'H' that I
read it so aloud; whereupon Wilkinson
laughingly explained what it waa. Beecher
laughed over it a year or two later when 1
tolii him of it, and admitted that tbe idea of
the peculiar title baxi ^uiiie to him after the
volume hod been written, and he at OIK*
adopted it without the slightest tnought of
the cost to his publishers."

But everybody agreed that be was a great

COL. E. C. MORE,

Consul General at Mexico, Vice Porch,

».J
ST. Louis, March 14.—A (Treat deal bos

Ben said about Col. S. C. More, recently
appointed consul general at Mexico, iri
place of Mr. Porch. Borne of it Im-
been true and some of it has not. but
mort readers will agree with Die writer thm
Col. More is a good looking man. Elanson CJ,
More was born at Little Rock, Ark.. Dec. 27,
1S37. Elijah A. More, his fatber. who lived in

to the older citizens of the state. Elanson at-
tended schools in this country, Paris, Han-
over and Cadiz, Spain. When "
Anwrit-a he entered the ji •
and was graduated

1MB. A year
T, h a v i n g

chosen the law for

terpd tbe Lebanon,
, law school,

from which institu-
tion be graduated
in 1S61. Then he
went to St. Louis,
where he entered
the law office ot
Messrs. Lockland,
Collins* Jamison.
From Kt. Louis he
went to Helena. M.

Missouri, where be has been a "gentlei

of theflneet farmsin his part
of the state, and is now a resilient of Kansas
City. He was a candidate for congress last
fall, milking a close run with Hon. John P.
Hoard, the present representative of the sontb
Missouri district. He was a delegate to tba
national Democratic convention in 1876, and

Missouri in toe last presi-
dential campaign. His wife is a daughter of

< Judge Logan Hunton, of St. Louis,
niece of Mrs. John J. Crittenden, of

Kentucky.

An Old London Street.
Some enterjirLsing persons have built and

thrown open to tbe pnblfc in New York a
fac simile as near as may be of a street in
Old London town. Of course, no street in
old London had half way down its length a
square corner as this has and no one street
had so many places of special interest a.-, this
counterfeit street baa. But tbe venture is a

antiquarian point of view, as it certainty it
from a flnanrial standpoint. Tbe cut givea a
fair idea of tbe appearance of tbe "street,"

REAL ESTATE
m ACK«S in

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers^

JOHN C. CLARKE. PjunOeld, N.J

mHIS BPACB 18

Reserved For

April Fool's
_. No. B West Front stfeet with aline of goods
tempting enough In quality and price to make

Your Old Shoes.

jjUM»e7*Ciotht tn leading ootors at SOr. :6c

QCHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS,

Tablets, Writing and Drawing Boeks,

LANQUAGB LESSONS,

Lead Pencils, etc., at low prices. Also fufl
line of

Pure Confectionery
tbe largest assortment sold in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
£t West Fourth street, opp. Public School

PBINQ 8TTLKS.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

HATS
And

Gents' Furnishings
also one Car Load of

T RUNKS
Cfrom S1.00 to |LUU each.

U. B. CRANE'S,

A M RUNYON & SON
Undertakers and Ercbalrcen

; as P ( I I K A V E M r.
Telephone Cell 40. Residence 48 Mad:

» avenue. Telephone Call 37. Office ol

M E A T S .

GEO. A. MOORE,
liof the late firm of Moore Bros.)

IB now the sole proprietor of the old established

No. 14 North Ave.,
wbere he will continue to supply patro

tbe Quest grades of Fresh and S

MEATS
fish of ail kinds. Oysters. Clams, Game In sea-
son at Che lowest market prices. Anything not
usually kept in rtock lumtahofl at short notice.

DI8T. TKL A F. A- OO.

Messenger Service
fcltimore_and _Ohio Telegraph C<j. Mone;

. . ......k of all descriptions put up and
repaired. All work guaranteed.

4 Park avenue. C. M. OODDABD, Manager

pAINTEHS' SUPPLIES.

A. SIVALM,
WALL PAPER,

NO. 6 NOBTB AVKNTJB.

K"
IV. & J. SLOANE

Importers and Manufacturers

WILTON. AXMIH8TBB, MOQL'STTE,
VELVET, BOPT BRUSSELS.

TAP1BTST, BRCS8BL8 and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

BROADW1T, Ittk and mn

HSW SPRING wmm

EDSALL'S

Thomas Kenna,

NOTICE. JjmaJley Brothers,

Tan fiyck's
Meat Market,

T. E. Morgan.,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and Mualc 37IJ WeM Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front.

Boarding, Permanent • r Transient,
Stabling for horses by dav, week or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Bflmm, proprietor^

.. N. bpt-ncer,
Grucer anr Seesman,

P l l l s l m r y . Hotter t b a n G o l d , a n d M i g h t y D o l l a r
H o u r . : -umr. Teas and CotTeee. Ffiic Butter
1-beeBe^.ncf Lard.^Canned G d k O d S

POR BARGAINS

in new ana Moond-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

FIBST-CLASS CABINET WORK

and

UPHOLSTERING

oall at the store ef

J. S. POWLISON,
U WEST FRO1

DOSTON CLOTHING HOLSK

Just BeoeiTed from the Hilla

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
ind during tbe dull season we offer tbe

To Order at $16.
Tbeet£OOds are line wool "double twist, war-
ranted fan colors and new styles and the Deet
value for tbe money ever offered In this vi-
l l t - Perfect flt g-uaranteed.

N. P. DBAKR CCTTKB.

Boston Clothing House

D ANDOLPH'S

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers

DOMESTIC BBWINQ MACHINE!

Airenui for Life and Fire Insurance

IS WEST FRONT STBKBT.

TNSUHANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
O DUEK 8TBKET. NORTH PLAINFIELD

Prospect Hill.
Building Plots,

Mra. A. Corwm,
Ladi**' Dresses, U d

, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis.

E- B. Maynard
IS North ••

Sh Cutting,

J- Couturier,
ffiom Pal

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

• as Fitter and WC|| Driver. Old wells m

•V" EIV D E S I G N S I N

VALENTINES
are stiU coming in at

ALLEN'S
ThtCBtatJotHr, M bu t Fiont MraeC

who has the

BEST DESIGNS
of tbe beet makers.

B ARE COUTINUALLY RECSIVINGI P

ORANGES,
D1KBC7E FROM TFLORIDA,

hich the Plainneld public are bivlted to In-
•pect, also our lance aMortment of choicest
frujta. confectionery, """MH fruita and veae-
tabJps. sardines, etc,, at the

NOKTH AVENCB

FRUIT STORE,
KBNNBT BKOS. NO. 5 NOKTH AVENUE.

Andrew B. Kenney, David T. Ke&ney.

UL'HKITl. KL.

FAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Warerooms
EAST FROST

Parlor arid Chambet

FURNITURE.

FOTOGRAFS.
Inatantaneons,

Everlast ing,

Great Success with Oulereo's Por-
raits.

THORN'S,

CENTRAL R. R.
OT KBTW JEE8ET.

auDdajatilJa. m.:8.
Lean SaMon at 410, b.57 a. ra.; 1&4M

!•*», 4.40, T.00 p. .... Bunda; at 7.15 a. m.;

_jQcb Chunk,- WUL

108 p. m.—For Flemington, Bastes, U -
.•nu.KTj. Reading, Harruburg, Mawoh
•hunk, etc

4.S4 [x m.—

Etttm
r ia ln l l e ld * Phi ladelphia Tim

Bound Brook.
L M I « Flmiufleld leg Plillaiielpma a a i

\ Ttntoo at 1.89, 5.10*. 8.28, S.4S, 11.44 a. m.

Laare PhBadalpbJa, Nli,tb and Ureas
t t m n , at S.90-, 6.30, 1L0O a. ni.; LIB,

Third and* Berks StraMs, at a.S0,*&W,* B.W
Ui» a. nti LK, \ » , 5.SS. fl.00,- p. m.

Sunday ut S.1S.B. m. -^LHU p. ta.
Leare Trentrn, Warren and Taeks*

B t at 1.26,7.00,* B.UU,- ittlO, 11.•* e.

, QUICK'S
SDLPHURAND

MEDICATED

FORD & STILJtS
Funeral Dineton

d
BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Price*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BC UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Cough Candy,
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES A CO,

PUinflddOdoriessBicanang G*

GREAT PKEXCm 
un *mo pf»T* or «r. WAJtO MCCMCK. 

Trees, Shrubs, CrrptrinM, Clematis. 

A. J- Couturier, ra* mmmr »t Ladies Hair Du 

femalley Br -thers, 
Meal MafK^ 

ssrspw-" 

created a Ions jump. plunge deep into tbe East river b extreme spouting ami pulling with ail tbe je «—energy of a full developed whale, an expert Mexican swimmer. a direr lirttrr than any boy in Ute bat aa to City of Chun-lire. Tbe pnew for • bath waa lying that a filling, ami I 4*11 oarer forget the odd caching “a rensallnn I experienced one day when, meot- ubUdy in- lug tbe dominie in tbe (street, be asked if I ind In tbe would go down to the ferry and take n hath, iw rapidly. I are ***>ut 8 yeare old, and not overburdened it churches with -i-nding money. and bluntly b.ld him 1 liberality, would like to go first rate but 1 hadn't got the I rat severe shilling. A quizzical look spread all over hi* or a long ruddy fa.-* a*, laughingly, he took me by the ■it hiiu to band and aald: * Uw along; when you a* a « months young lady to taka ice cream with yon yew jen he did don't expect her to pay for it, do youT’ mail* him Bwber’s habit of reading when trareilng ana This on railroad triune favored both his eye* and •ful stury. his brain, lie did not pore over a Uask evu- •tauaram stantly. hot snti.tVd himself with leisurely erted the references to it After reading not to exreed a page and a half b.« a—1 to drop the book V—into bin lap ami rest ui reflection nod window gating for a few nunutea Iw-rorx be resumed hU This P""«* <*f book study was fffpftk goue over with uniform fxactnma When ho -CiiipOc bad enough “inwardly disrated,- be w«diU>Co 

The Plainfield Electri 
Light Co. MEMORANDUM DLOCKS, 

Tablets. Writing and Drawing lloaka, 
LANGUAGE LESSONS, 

rad Pencils, etc-, atjow prtoea. Aleo full 
Pure Confectionety 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. W 

L L McVoy, 

former Lyman Batcher, dwemdsd, and three •wo united la marriage Bcpt. I», 1T». locat- ing first at East llampton, L. L, and after- ward creasing to Litchfield, «’-osin. Henry Ward was their eighth child. Tbe family was not only thoroughly Ameri- can. but also thoroughly Calvtaistfo-thcr- •uglily New EnglaudC blood, faith and manner* It was a family of talent, too. If Henry Ward had died ia Infancy, tha nun «f Beer tier would -Oil bare been ...rolled for- ever In American history; if be had been a lawyer or a dor tor, hb father would bare bald a *011 higher rank mm the great wsacber than ha now doea as Dr. Lyman 

Newsdealer, Boo and Music,STM Wr 

RIGHT. 
book again. They aay tha* he had little idea of tbe rah., of money, and a well known writer tell* this story to back it up: I waa pawn* the office of J B Ford A Co., when they were ha publishers years ago, and Hanmel IVilkinaon. ooe of the firm, railed me in to *bow m* the proofs of tbe ilhwtratU ns of the first votuuie of tbe “Life of Christ/ on whirl. Mr. Brecber waa thru engaged. 1 bad admired a great many of the prints when Wilkinson. coming to a new one, suddenly snatched it up and exclaimed: *8ee that now! There Han illustration of Mr. Berber's ig- norance of the value of money That steel plate cost 1400 and be has made a correction which compels the re-eugraving of the whole.’ It was the title page, beautifully executed on ■Seel. It read, as engraved, ’Life of Jcwus Christ by Henry Ward Beecher, etc. But on the margin was written in cramped characters, to be inserted after ’Jesus' and before ‘Christ’ a comma and the word 'the/ Ui. latter looking ao like a capital ’H‘ that I rend It so aloud; whereupon Wllkinaon laughingly explained what It waa Beecher laugb-d over it a year or two later when 1 told him of it. and admitted that the idea of •’ — ’ * him after tha 

Plllabury. MM tl 
gmr three year. Whit* Granite, ff Gents' Furnishings •ow known to moat young Americans chiefly as tbe father of the great Brooklyn divine. And eminent a* other member* of the family ars in their separate walks, their vminem is made comparative ofaerurity. and they are often referred to merely as the hrnthnrs or Sister, of Heury Want To tbH general state House Fum 

TO SODT LTIXO IS ST ATX. British people to a Just view of tbe American Civil War." Mr. Beecher huuralf always :MME. QUICK'S 
SULPHUR AND U AT) 

MBDKATRD lAl 
A M RUNYON & SON 

Undertakers tad Bmbatmen J. S. PO WLISON, anti-slavery agitation preceding the war, and had fought for freedom of speech in the dark- est hour* Of on. of the gatherings be ad drossnl in England ha said: "The up mar would come on and drown my voice— thee 1 would wait and get in five mlcutm or ao. The reporters would get that down Occa- sionally 1 would see thing* that amumxl tue and laugh outright, the crowd would stop to see what I was laughing at and I would sail in with a sentence or two “ Mr. Beecbvr returned I ie to be welcomed ae do returning Aweru .J ever been, and to remain for cine year* • great represents- tira American, thebo.. od patriot, tbo In- fluential politician and tha one pulpit orator whees life w*. an almost conetant ovation. Then ram* the great cloed upon hl> fan... which had lifted, indeed, but was not entirely cleared away even at his death In this space It can only be touched upon—a large volume would be needed 

the peculiar title had coin* to volume had been written, a adopted U without tbe slight the cost lobe publishers.” But everybody agreed that be was a gre prewebre Walts* WtinLT. 
CLOTHING HOU8K 

M““ 
GEO. A. MOORE, AN INVOICE 

8t Loci*. Mareb IA—A great deal ha* been aald about Col. R C. More, recently appointed consul general at Mexico, t. place of Mr. Porch. Borne of It baa bran true and some of it ha* not. but mc*t readers will agree with the writer tbit CuL More Ha good looking man. Klanson C. More was born at Little Hock, Ark., Dec. 27. 1S37 Elijah A. More, his father, who lived in HL Louis for may year*, wa* favorably known to the older eftireos of the state. Elansoo at tended arhooH in thH country. Paris, Han- over and Cadiz, Hpaln. When be returned to America he entered tbe Junior clam of Yale and »a* graduated in IHutk A year 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

FORD & STlLih 
Funeral Directori 

North Ave. 

Brooklyn Mcandal" of 18K-7& It was to- phalkmlly a Brooklyn scandal, not exclu- sively a Beecher scandal; for it* attractive fury made havoc in many circles, sundered lifetime friendships. destroyed the peace of families, bankrupt'd husinrea men. poHooed schools and eburriaa and wrought a moral deaoiatsou which even now we cannot ssti 

and during tbe dull sraeou we offer the 
To Order at $16. i 

value for thr moocy ever offered in this Vi- cinity. Perfect Ot guaranteed. 
N. P. DRAKE. CTTTKK. 

Boston Clothing House 
9 Park avenue. U. J. PERKINS. 

orthtai^giwTriTJttof re faiaillartvy with nature appear in r Urechers productions. When Henry three yean old his mother died, and 
rwd again The rww mother did all a moth- er's part to the children, and Henry Ward alwav* H-’ke of her with tbe utmost revar- anre; but he conferee* that »lw was a woman to l«* venerated rather thau warmly and teo- W»vwl. and that her religion was of a strangely raver* and solemn kind. He coo fe*rad that be could wot open hi. heart to her. ami often .felt bis emotions chilled. Tbs family dieriphne wa* sraucwbat bra severe than was usual at that day in New England, but there wa. Arictiwre enough. Especially were the children trained to habit* of trutb- fulnsra; duplicity In any form waa tbe oo* anpaiduuabte offensv In a true New England household. It w*. while be was attending a uialW 

pLAINFIELD DIET. TEL. k F. A- 00. 
Messenger Service 

OMo leiOTM* G,. Mo, 
a railing, be en tered the Lebanon. Tran., law school, from which institu- tion lx* graduated In Ml. Then be went to BL Louis. where be Mitered the law office of M-w. lock land, Collins A Javnlson. From Ht. Lou I* he 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chambet A. SIVA LAI, 

WALL PAPER, Boots, Shoes, Slippers 
etc- also agents for 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE] 
VLoaax. Dffcoaanorr*. mate Take any view *• can of it. soots people hare been cruelly wronged; place U* guilt where we may, many people have per- petrated the vOnC treachery and n» the most uni.lushing perjury. In fact, tb.- reddening coucluasora which logically follow any verdh-t are so depressing that many good man shrink from them and refuse to make up Wr minds at all But ia spite of this hioC Henry Ward Beerber will live la American history as oo* of the really great man of hH age. We do well to honor him as a patriot, orator and friend of tha oppressed, ignoring OPPOSITION. 

JONES A CO., 
PhlBfldd OdorituBiantHdto 

THORN'Sf 
Fire Insurance, 

Upholstery Goods. 
&S&£E2Sr*sts*A 
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poker player* bad a night Marion ia Chicago
which clo«.| in • eont-t onr a Jack pot ™ -
taialug Home *^>J. They bad started tlwir
game ou 8aiur<iay and on lfifWiig at their
watchn i l t«nwtd that ft w a Marly 5
o'clock in Kun.Iay [Doming. One of the play-
e n suggested, by war nf penance, t int
whoever won the jark p.* tbouMiake It to
Chun-Li that day Hint pat It into the
contribution bo*. Tbe winner was wnuewhat
aC a humorist. He |jot tbe cash into an tn-
ra1p|n , ninrked ft *'J. Pot,*1 and laid it on the
oontriUUi.m plate. On Monday m.n-uiug a
mak later. happening to pick up a paper. h>
was a&toi*isl»tf J U» Uml in it a report of a *er-
mon delivered by U» pastor of the ih.in.-b. in
which a feelinz •Moaton was made to tbe fact
tfeatou the pi-nii.iua Sunday a kiln] stranger
hftd made a generous Juuaiiozi to the church.
"I sincerely b<>pv at*d trnst,1" was tlia clergy-
•nanV taoeuage, "that If Mr. J. Pot la still in
th* cily and intends to remain here he wilt
nakathLibld |wriuanent religious botne."—
S e « York Tribune.

Semator 8*wyer K i o n ( I Fine LwJ*.
Senator Fhiteta* Sawyer ii a very clceo

buyer wben be gvta Into tbe market to pur-
chaw pine l:miij.. Umully tbe man who Mill
toUmdo«not tnowwbo tbe buyer is. A
taw summer* <mro Pblletus wax up in Oconto
county Inspecting some pine, «jtd when he

ual. an old man with grizzly hair and whia*
kar*, hauled uut a iiewni>apor containing a
wood cut of Nan-jar, toolod at it closely and
then at the stranger, and mid:

«Ynu be ol<l snwy.-r • Blamed if I haven't
been looking for yon for these three yean.
Till* laud ain't for sole. Pine that Saw yer
w u i . .» piua, and I'll just keep this her*
patch to butul down as a heirloom to my chil-
dren.™

Ho trade was made, and tbe price of pine
laud In that region roes immediately there-
after, something tbatdoes not take place very
Often in Wfcponsin until after Sawyer baa
made bis purchase.—Chicago Herald.

A Savage Sufi rnrd.
Omaha Han {meeting an old mlmfooary

friend)—Well: Well: When did you return
from Africa f

Returned Evuu -̂tlUt— I left shortly after
you did. and. by Ibe woy, I was greatly en-
coaraged by something 1 a w just before

"Eh! What was thaW
1 saw the Zulu slayer of tbe young Prince

Imperial wepj>iug and raving OTKI- bis wieked-
Dsai in killing tbe youth, and bis people stated
to me that lie timid not be comforted."

"Y<-. I told him that if be had takm
boy alive b» rould have got a big ranwm
Omaha World.

Ill IMMrud Fame.
' Omaha Husband—Well, I told
friend LH> (trttnd wo* a wonderful man. Sow
what do yon tbink of him!

Omaha Wife— He's a fool.
•Tool! Why he is one of the .

MiaatBtn of tbe day."

-How can yon talk «ol"
"He thought Uiis precioos lil

was a Iwiy jirni sbê s most a m
Omaha World.

i believe in tbe infallibility
of tike pope, do yout

Churchman— I think there is much in the
doctrine that i* oomntemtable. I nave noticed
that many of the utterances of his holiness
agree with my own.—Lowell Citinn.

BRASS AND STRING MUSIC.
furnished d) Prof. F.Conaefiir ballls.par-

«saad picnics, from two to tw*-Ly saasiBi •

E

LATEST STYLES

FURNlTUKE,

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

bi|«.
How idilj- ar« the wine ptD)dal A learued

initiuk, viy~ •» n i.ruiHtl Ml-r.'i a h\'v
young [«illlL--. -On no aii-ount pen

lake >.(T hi-,;,.nK-, ,v"ha,, he ,;.,« to school. b«-

WkU 1B.. feerrl lle.ciai'^i'uJT'^y0 ta«k
Tia wvll: u-w \-:i\i-- t.Q thtf ut-xt wise man.
BurAeUe in U.v .. j n l^ i , -

Mtl ttarpf.----(K*r «n> ttutt swnnui
drift yo»Mierr 1 utait hiju tui an ormnd twe

Poor man: I-lmuiiiii-t «,ni,if,- if l,,.\l'begi
by this lluw,—Tit HiU.

r. i i. i - T..U;.-.
"P.-w-. UB4BT <s*r<k tli.. ma-uiu- 'n be

n . r i s - 1 " - . w£ th.il <Till a+-t Ms a •
poiik-.- said Jub my Co Uosta i k J i i i ^ . ,
ac be ..tu-kd oo- U»- itcwkUKM aalf i i m

:ialia Ila;u:iu--Wiij\ of nxtme, pet.
J 1 t"-^-t> «M!l»ulHni

iptrial Srrtic**.

r of bora •

sss.

S-IT-IT

' A gtiod j-uuiig hu'rse. suitable for urliing

• • : IL*T< .iTinary Purffeon,
TZ Eart Pltth BCn.*t.

All are cordially Invited to >o tbrouxn
u s x m s utauevt my stock and gvt

F. 0. GREEN.
nember tbe place at No. -Si to

PAHK AVENUE.

ALL AT THB LOWEST PBIOB&

Blue Stone Flagging,
ilLLS. L1STKLS. STEPS, HI'BBS

ili;.\liTHS and MANTELS.

M. POWERS,

DOOR
NUMBERS

l> UU;AINS IN REAL BSTATB.

For Sale and To Let.

BU/TDINGLOTS

Edwatd C. Mul/ord,

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Corner of WashiQBton sionut and Prospect

PIKATG A. MABi

nt street.'
*ir«rtrao b w i t h o u t

d Madiion

ShlteJtiST "roadway New York city.
XI aud 23. Importers and Traders' Bank

inB. R^irti-nw.PUinn.-M. X.-T.

S A. D U N H A M ,

Tl EimineiT and Suriey . ir . Having had

:welvc raw'fiiJiTinKi' in f . l y s u r v e y i n g In

PlafnBuJd he is preyarert d> do anytliinn in his

W Atlomerat Law, Master In Chancery.
Notary Pnhliu.Commlsiiuner of Deeds. OOoe
oypmite Hallroad station.'

T fl IWrTtlffH Hi

T." Mnstc. Clsag or p
i S ih t eading H

»„ „: Mnstc. Clsag or privat- —
iqtion in sfEKinx. Sight reading H specialty.
TDOOT and violin. & Doer sireet. NortB

THE BEE HIVE.
GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

WHITE-LNLAIN-II
Pride, moatdurabk! iu»4f, iWc
N». ffli linen TxAOm. •pvclal. 1

A"/Z) GLOVES
l^ive " I'm i ii. '.•l

ii
i""'iJ 11.- •' ' '1

KID GLOVES

DRESS SHIRTS.

One Hundred

M E N ' S S U I T S
watTitnteil Indian Dye

TEN DOLLARS EACH

Schwed Brothers,
IE LEADING PLA1NFIKLD CI.OTHIUKS

7 liAST FRONT STREET.

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95 c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $ 1

and upwards.
An Pk-jsnt t̂.K-li just ravivnl Prit*s

POPIL'S.
XEHSBT STKEETS.

Attist Sign lVritet\
n SO1STK AVK. V.K>. BOX Utt.

Number Your House.

nn mat GOLD LEAF,

'8 UMt LETTns

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildei

OFFICE, * WBBT THIHD STKEET.

Shop. South, Second Street, Plalnfleld, N. J.

BSTIMATE8 CHEBKFULLr FTJBNISHED

-HEODORE GRAY,

Mason and Builder

JOBBING

VKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

BBSIDKKCK, BILLSLDB AVEKUI,

Carpenter & Builder;
X EAST THIRD 3TBXET.

Speotalti-Kine Bard Wood

pBABSON ft OATLB,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX U2L

J'eter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

L-hed. Kcpolrlna attended t

R. A. Ross,
11 Somerset street, N<
karpeniers and builders that he can fum

Mou itm/s. >ashe-. Doors,
Utinds lad all kinds of Scroll and Turned ..
ntm-a.ion.iblc prlies. Bit!mates cheerfully fur"

V. Saums,
Car entc and Baiider,

J. Manning,
Reeldenoe, Srona, P. O. Box 3GO.

arpenter and Builder,
"0 jeurs established. Bopairlnff promptlr at-

Spicer & Hubbard.
Madlaon avenue and Third street.

M o u l d i n g , Sashrs, Blind.-, Doors,
Scroll Sawlnx and Taming. G1B» of all k: u J *

f E. KINSMAN,

Tlee-Prealdeat u d General

be Electrical CoostrucUon i nd Suppjrij Co.

Ortaniaed 18*1. InowrporaWd 18S5.

A1 Burglar Alarms
AND ELECTRIC BELLS.

Telephone -2]0 N w . u , "
WE EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE

ELECT K1CIA SB.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

OVBKKD TEPCKfi.

Second-band Furniture bouaht u d «otiL

46 WEST FBONT BTBEET.

AT DOANES,
FjrraLtiy Clan's, No. i'. Park A m u

Bicycles* Tricycles

F k O S T WAIT TO FOLLOW THB CROWD,

-.BUT PBBCSDIIT. NO LADT WHO

lvalues a Dollar
can afford to mta tbe

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.
Owing to extensive addition! and improve.

Kuta to our store which will make it nec*marr

been offered In Plalnfieid. Term* poslUvoly

'. K. WHITE ft SON. IS B. Front street.

d

dan. a book-keeper, a dry goods cleric—be may
fall down stairs. tJiii on an oranjre pool, have •
horse run away with him, slip while Ateppinic
from a horse car. etc. Our records are full of
just such cases, and the amount of solid com-
fort afforded by the possession, nt such a time,
-" a policy in a reliable company Is simply in-

DRUGS

MEDICINES

.2/ IV. Front Street,
opposite Edsalft and Whit.--.

Special Attention
fedirectBd to oar

LOW PRICES
Bratnmell'8 DrraslOc.

HijeBy) ion per bottle.

«1 quaJity to any mad*. S r a b c *
Imported B«j tiatn 45c bottle,
Ew*-Dce or Jamaica Oinser -J.V- a bottle.
Floe eitracta 25c a bottfe.
Voorbces Coufiib Candy 5c

" Pine Tree Tar troches for Coughs
and colds ducabox

Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wad
Skerry for coughs and colds, Cures young

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 75c a bottle.
CpraMne forth,) Teeth {Zotodont style) 50c
Shaker's Extra Mail, the best Tonic for

weak and delicate peraons.
Beef, Iron and Wine, large bottles 50c.
Bargains in Toilet bottles for covering.
Camphor I(* ISc ^ ^
Marxian's Cure for Headache 15c.
All goods at popular pricea.
Physicians Peracripaoaa my spec-Salt j .

IVm. H. Voorkees.

HONEST MILK
Fa if view Fa nn Da it y

- P a r k H K ' I I I . D a i r y

DON'T READ THIS !
eyou wish ki*k>,UBiwJ reliable pair of

SHOES
from the larre stock which lias Just been re-

J. J. Kenneys,
iHOB BTOB.B. NO. 30 NOKTH AVENUB

rhere ali the LATENT STVLLS at lootvear
both for

GENTLEMEN and LADIES can be POL'HD.

/ Invite Inspection.

L. HEYNIGER\
Dealer ia

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HA V, etc,

HOSE. WIKTGK KING, PILL^BrttV and

WOODEN WA RE
etc., at LESS than Now Vorlt Prloes.

B. T. BARNES
FLAISKKD OOU3H DBOP6

Molasaca rrcams,

Broadway Molaseee :candr.

Baited Almonda, Burnt andlSugared ^Imouda.

m OW«
MARK.

. OPP. FO8TZOVF1 ,'F.

at the new store i>t

ALEX THORN,
» SOMSBSBT FTHEET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash,

JTEW GOODS AMD LOW PRICES

at

Hanchett &• Sparks,
GROCERS,

CORKBH PEACE AND KIFTH STKBETS-
We sell first-class (roods and do by our

"'LlS-?fS^2wBva?i__

_ its value.
Our stock is replentobed with fresh arood*

from week to weefc .nd with all Idndi of iSS-
•onabte rewtaofcafjom day to day.

We thank our patrons for past favors and
tend to serve them so well that our efTorta
ill be appreciated white wealsohopetomeit

nage of man; who r
will be apprecia
the patronage o

Goods delivered promptly

ITAKDWABE.

PLUMBING,
Steam &• Gas Fitting

SHEET IBON AND]

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALLJB.

GRIFFEN,
13 FAST FBONT [BTBKBT.

T>ABY CARRIAGES.

Just received a full line of

BABY
CARRIAGES

NEW STYLES

Cheap and Fine
at the store of

A. W. RAND,
WWBET FBONT STBFBT.

'. LA1KE * Co.J.p

Bella

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES, BANGK6,

Imperial Egg Food,
GROUND OYSTKB SHELLS, EUJ.

AS OB DAL CHEAP.

A. S. Titswotth,
NEW MARKET. N. J.

A««>t lor

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumben

Woolston & Buckle
a NOBTH A T a O m ,

Painter, and Paper ft—ata.

WALL PAPEKfi, PAINTSEa iUPPLIal

L.1

CARRIAGE
Manu/acturtr

TBKm CABRIAG S3. AT.T.

CHEAP,
for Prompt CM.

18 Somerset Street.

nr N. HOWB,

""PAINTER,
DECOEATOS AND P A P K HAJTSKK.

Wait* Lead and Uaated Oil at V k l M M ,

•kawMt
ylKST-CLABS WOSKMDf EKPLOTBD

18 East Front street\

SHOE WEAR
W l MANUPACTCM

!•« |««wlaw mil IslTI fill Ii ail all wt Mi

TWBNTT TEARS EXPKKIKNCX

TSSCRAXC*

Wm. A. Woodruff,
foUowin«lBrBt-clM» 1B-

IfONST TO LOAM

OP approved securitv and kaa naEBBlM la

REAL ESTA TE

G. F. & C. £. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INTERIOR DBSORATIONB

g CANAL BTKEBT, KEW TOHK-

Pronrtetor of tkc

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STRlET ud PAJUC ITLSUL

,D EVENING NE! PLAIN 
Aprtial 

John P. Emmons, Values a Dollar 
Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
JzrvXsYz?   r"-~* faar'-RPa 

s pRAlO A. MAI WHITE & SON. 
Special Attention for im In reduce our atnrk while the work M In prwmnffer we our wkMMnck off Urr Good* NOTIONS. CKOCKRKY. OLdftHWARE, TIN- WARE. etc.. AT COST for the nex- Th'rtj Day*. riwtnir everyone an opportunity to hoy nacrenandiee at lown i>rio«w <ban have oeoc been offered la Plain held. Tern puaiUvely dr Builder Woolston dr Buckle 

LOW PRICES office. 

.mount i tatTIMATB* CHKRRPPI.LT FITHNISH BD 

Par a avenue. («iwtnl,« BuIIHuk. rjrr and Surveyor. Having had 
■ la pSrpanSfto du*uiythln/in“h1» Mason and Builder 

fort afforded by Ux- ymmmUoo. at such a Ui off a policy In a reliable company la simply mmaamm EapedaUy la auch protection valuable to a on aalarke with wire* and chlldrtm to p vide for. TO a man wkw situation may forffengja^whuee salary ^robatwy^wlll be.^ut 
a broken Im. arm. rib, etc . what a comfort know that bis ludciuuU) fr.au the Fidelity ■ (hauatty Co. will aurety be f< -rtho milur St a man »u*ht to regard an acetdeut policy a Rrasromltj.aotaia luxury, and w| 

Notary Public. 0.mtnim'loner of lleeda OOoe 
JOBBING 

f LOCUTION. 
For term*. < 

CHANDLER.       ■' itinaiu price of one d*ar a day !►—no man wee fur the welfare of take faiull; without a poller for a single hour. A ex-Idem Insurance Is as e-dly u lire insurance, for eneb protects l 
twenty-five or fifty dollar* a week fata! to be Staj: acutwr will tm tb 

M. A. BAK1GHT. arher of lira win* clam tnetrucoon. GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
SlmS MAT!IKON, rwchrr of llano cm* lemons iwn or at pupnk residence. L > rises. Hast of rvfereimm. P. t 

including 
Fancy Rockers Hanchett dr Sparks, quite ouneutlmr to s paying the doctor's is repairing. and In cm 

and Chairs andrenJ earn for their wo) There are constantly i when the rvuoUeottoai off Urns In the Fidelity and <i every dollar of the prrul Ike off a duty well done, his well aborted bundle a 
THE BEE HIVE. 

Plush and Rush Scats pSARSON * GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

p. o. box m. 

GENTLEMEN S 
R.ESS SHIRTS COLOKRD-LAUNDKIBD. 
i eullara. " 3*1 ** <i"Uar*. cambrk-, acpiiau- cuff. ;5c. 

Omaha Husband— WrO. I told mend lb* Grand was a wonderful n what do you think of hirnf Omaha Wife-He*S a fool Tooll Why be is one of the m<. stasnt.Woffthe.Uy." ■He's a born Idiot." •How ran you talk so I'- ll. B. Gayle. No. fit Bast Second sixes All Work Promptly Attended to. 
peter G. Kline, Carpenter »nd Builder, rsumalxe furnished Repairing stranded work *iuiranu«d No ZX Chatham street, i. boa OUk. Plainfirtd. W. J.  KID CLOVES 

Fait view Farm Dairy 
Late Park avenue Dairy.) 
BOX 22t PLAINFIELD. 

rbutton color*.« Ross, sereta street. North Hal ■ters and builders that he Mou rim/s >«stos ••d nil kinds of Scroll sn fancy euitaokicty $1. 
KI1) GLOVES 

DRESS SHIRTS. PLUMBING, 
Steam dr Gas Fitting 

SnRST I BOM AND| 
HE A TER WORK. 

Manning. Residence. Svona. P. O. Boa SBO. arpenter and Paltrier, mn established. Repairing prompUy Wm. A. Woodruff, Spicer & Hubbard, Madison avenue and Hfiffd strswC Mouldin.fi, >ashes. Blindr. Doors. 

Electrical Coostructioa and fiuppply On. warranted Indigo Dye 
Collars ALL AT THB LOWEST PRICES. 

Schwed Brother: Blue Stone Flagging, 
Liberty street Telephone “XI9 Nismu 'K EMPLOY NO HOME- ELECT HI Cl A NS. 

TilK LEADING PLAINFIELD 
7 EAST FRONT STREET. 

.QTIUKK3 HILLS. L1NTRL-*. HTEIf*. IIKAMTHH and MAST r«tad.le:. II .m In do at another off* Then Irrior you fort*.! take oa 111* Cotta* HhM he k*.« uasaat i,l. tie m off - hsu ue Whafi Lo, tl.eiv! 1U.As.um. Tfc -rfl; now Utaxoa Ute next a*a. 1.. B i..). lid. 

DOOR 

Juhur r ‘i% that U.:u ... • 

AMl> 0. MILES. 
,‘l t tist Sign Writer \ 

T\ SOUTH AYR. P^O. BOX 1IT» 
Number Your House. 

BUILDING LOTS 

Edward C. Mul/ord. 

CURBING AND CBOtMWALKS. 
Sixteen T*am’ Experience. 

XI. POWERS, 
Someiwt street, opposite Jacksou aveaue. p. o. box ur. 
We also supply aU or.Wtf fur klndliny w. as (ormerty. direct irviu the lector}. 

CARPETS 
d apestry Brussels 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

and upwards. 
Au olivant *!<».-k Ju«t received. l'rkva ttuaiautred Ua< kiwrat at 

POPE’S. COM. Flu>NT and H»»MKMSBT tfTKKITS. 

Ai Burglar Alarms 
AND ELECTRIC BELLA. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LARGE JCMRO CnfflkBD TEL'CKfi. 

AT DOANE’S, 

B icyclcs, Tricycles 

Wm. H. Voorhees. 

Don’t Read This ! 
unless you wish to select a food reliable lair of 

SHOES 
m the large stock wblck has Just I<een 
J. J. Kenney s, 

8HOE STORE. NO. » NORTH AVENUE 
where all the LATTgT NTYLES or footwear 
IBNTLRMRN and LADIES cuo be FOUND. 
/ Invite Inspection. 

L. HEYXIGER, 
at. o& sua «; ananwi MUt 

Dealer tu 
FLOUR, FEED, 

UOPF. WINTEH KINO. PILL*UI'ttr and BON NT FLO IK. 
WOODEN IVA RE 

etc., at LKS8 than New York Prkea. 
TELEPHONE • AI.L IU 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEED COUGH DROPS 

ALEX THORN, 
» SOMERSET STREET. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 

JJAHY CARRIAGES. 
Just reonved a full 11m of 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

NEW STYLES 
Cheap and Fine 

at the store of 
A. W. RAND, 

HW».T FRONT HTKFET. 

P. LA IRE * CO. 
setls 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVB, KANOM, 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GROUND Or STEM HH ELIA Etc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

Guram 

A. S. Tit swot th. 

Carney Brothen, 
T and • SOME—FT IBB 

Tinners and Plumben 

HKATZB TOU A nillR. 

L.* 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
I CAB HI AGES. ALL STYLES. 
CHEAP, 

18 Somerset Street. 

QAJCPBELLW OOMFOBXS 

SHOE WEAR 

REAL ESTATE 
»«2i=rTL=wcas 
y^ALL PAPERS. 
G. E. dr C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

J.4-1 

PARK HOUSE, 


